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Intro&rction

S/hen a natural vater is concentrated. by evaporation it tLeposits

its sal-ine oonstituents in tho reverse ord.er of their solubil.ity, the

least solubLe first, tM roost soLubl.e last of aL1. lhe process,

hovrever, is not so simp1e as it might appear to be, for the soLubiLity

of a salt ln pure water is one thing and. Íts sol-ubiLity in the presence

of other compound.s is another. Each substance is affected. by its
associates, and. its d.eposition is partLy a mtÈer of concentration and.

partly a question of temperature. In generalo the charaeter of a

salii:e d.eposit can be pred.icated. from t]nø cbaracter of the wator whicTr

yieLd.s it; a éhtoride water gives chlorides, a suS.phate v¡ater su3.phatos,

and. watetrs of mixed. type furnish mixtr:res of corqpound.s or even doubLe

salts. lhe more compl.ex the water the greeuter becomes the range of

possibiLities.

the behavior¡¡ of rociprocal saït pairs is of a special importance

in connection with the stud.y of the conditioirs governing the d.eposition

of oceaïric saLts, slch as takes pJ.ace at Stassfr¡rt, In sea r¿p.ter there

are a nrimber of ions, for example; sod.ir.lrn, potassiwû,, magÆesi.un; caLciumn

chloríd.e and. sui.phate lons, which on evaporation of the water can give

rise to d.eposits of singS-e salts or of d.oubLe saLts in 1e.rge nì.uabers,

the natu¡e of the d.eposít d.epord.ing on the consontration of the soLution

and. the teroperature of evaporatÍon.

I,eaving out of consid.er.ation the calcium and. the sod.ium sal-ts, we

wiLL in this work consÍder the condition for equilibrlrrm in the systens

formed. by the reciprocaL saLt pairs potassium, magnesÍum, chLorid.e and.

sulphate.
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lhe Stassfurt deposits have been the subject of eLaborate in-

vestigation by J. H. Vanrt Eoff and his schooLl. ln LB49 J. Usigi.io¿

stud.ied. the d.oposition of saltsr'when sga v¡ater is concentrated. by

evaporation and examined. the r.esitlues analytical-Iy. Ils fowrd. that

caLcium carbon¿te is first eLimÍnated., then caJ-cium sulphate, then

sod.ium ohLorid.e and. the more so]-ubLe saLts aceumrlate in the mother

liquor. [his method. of investigation d.oes not allovr sufficient

time for the various saLts to attain a state of equilibrium and. it

therefore follows that ttre naturaL evaporatÍon of brines probabJ.y

furnishes somevuhat different resuLts. Moreover it is d.ifficui.t, if

not impossiblen to id.entify the severaL substances, vhich se¡nrato

fvom the mother l-iquor formed dur.ing the later stages of ov{poration.

Vanrt Hoff follovued. the s¡mthetic method. in his stud.y of this subject.

He statted. from simple soLutions, like those of sod.ium and. potassiurn

chLorid.es rind.er d.efinite oond.itions of temperature and. gradu-aL1y add.ed.

the nertinent constituents, until the subjoct became so complicated.

that the crystallizati.on of the constituents from the coneentrating

-sea water was reùuced. to a special case of a far more comprehensive

r¡JOfk.

llhe work of Vantt Hoff shovts that the sLol,v evaporation of sea

raater furnishes salts in the fo3.i.owing ord.er (1) a d.eposit of sod.ium

ohLorid.e, (e ) sod.ium chLorid.en leonite, potassium chLoride, (õ) sod.iwr

chi-orid.e, lreiserite and. carnalLite, (4) sod.ir.irn chLorid.e, keiserite,

oarnalLite and. ire,gnesiurn chl-orid^e, (5) the solution dries witlrou¡

further. chango. Precht and. \littz"rr8 h"o" shovl'n tÏ¡at the d.eþydrating

action of rnagnesium chl-oride preventsd. the forrnation of epsomite, uhen

a mixture of the su3-phates and. chl-orides of magnesium is heated. on the
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water bath. 'Ihis d.ehyctrating action of ma,gnesium chLorid.o has mad'e

itseLf evid.ent continualLy in our v"ork on this subject and. its pre-

senee Ìn soLution ç¡iLL effect consideiabLy the resu3-ting saJ.ts.

8o obtain an insiglrt into the cond.ltions und.er wliich the d.iff-

erent salts can be d.eposited¡V-alrt Hoff and his pnpiLsa carried. out

a large nunber of soLubit-ity d.eterminations and lnvestigated the

cond.itions 'und.er which the different salts and. mixtures of salts

exists in equilibriu-nr with sol-ution. rlhis v¿ork was carried. on at
rì

25'anô he for.¡nô that besides tlre four singlo saLts, tbere existêd.

the tl,oubilo salts, carnallite &LÅitgË1e6llÊ0 and. shoonÍte þS041ilgs046ÏI¿0

in the before mentioned systom K¿SQA[EgÊ12-8$1-MgS0A-8A0.

ßhis systea vtas also studied. by Janecfe! who rvorked- upon the

rrclts of these salts. His results d.iffered from Vanit Hoff 's 250

isotherm¿l in that two nevr saLts formed., namolyo l-aagbeinite Kriltg(S0n)t

and. a guat,ernary sa1-t, anb¡rd.ro kainite IOJI$]ISO4 ï?eye present besid.es

the anhyd.:lous simple salts themsel-ves and. an anÌqrd.ro carnal-literwhich

occurred. at Zlt. ïhe quatefiÞry is of interest, slnce it is formeð of

the four d.ifferent raclicals.

A question rnay 
_now 

be raised., where d.o these salts appear and.

disappear with respect to the temperature betweeu ?50 and. the tem-

peratures of the melts, which was in the neighborhooct of SO00$ lhe

ansv,er to this question is attempted in this work. lhe L000 isotlr-

erntal was chosgn, since it was midway between the tv¡o stud.ies which
n

had. alread.y been completed.. LOO" is aLso the approximaüe boiLing

point of vtater sol-utions, therefore, our results wou}d. give us so1-

ubiS-ity reLations of the salt pairs in boiLing so3-utions or appxox;
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r: '1,-,,.
lrnately boi3-ing, since the boil-ing point of the solution v¡iLl- be ',',,1.,''r,

raised. by the d.ÍssoLved. saLts.

It rvas necessary in this vrork to carry out a comp3-ete prinary

investigation of the sal-t pairs containing a comruon rad.ical- or

iletaL and. thon use the d.ata so ob.tained,rto complete the quaternary :,.,,...r..,,:

system containing the tv¡o d.ifferent metaL anci. âcid. rad.icaLs. 
:ì:'::':

Only tno of these systems were completed. in this vrork, namely,

magnesium sulpTrate, nagnesium chl-orid.e and. v¡ator at 1.OOO and. magne-
. ...:.._1:.,.::

' ..:..r ".'
siu-rn sul-plrate, potassiwn sui-pbate and. water at LOOu. 'Ihe other ', 

.

two systems , uamely, potassium chlorid.e and. magnesium chlorid.e and. .'"'. ¡''

,at
water at 100" ancl. potassium ohLoriðe, potassiurn suLphate and. water.

r) Ê.at L00" were comþLeted. by my co-vrorrer I(. Ðownes" and. a thorough

'stud.y of these systoms wiLl be for:¡.d. in his vJorkl.urder th¿t titLe.

I have used. his results to comp3.ete the solubij.ity reLations of tlre
0

quaternary system KCL - MgSOn - K,SO+ r,-:, i.,{$1" at lOO aLong vrith

the vesul-ts I obtained. for the above mentioned. two systems tlrat are

formd. in this work.
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.Îhe Phase RuLe
u

GÍbbs" enuncfated. the generaS. theorem caLLeè the phase rul-e,

b;y which he d.efined the cond.itions of equilibrium å,s a rel-ation-

ship betvreen the nurnber of i¡vhat are cal-l_ed. phases and. the compon-

ents of the system.

Phases. Yfhen a heterogeneous system is m,d.e up of different
portions, each in itself homogeneous, but np.rl<od. off in space and.

separated. from the othor portions by bound.ing surfaces.

fhese homogeneous, physica3-3-y dí stinct and. mechanicaS-ly separable

portions are called. phases.

Componont. As :the .comBonentË of a system there aye to be

chosen the snaLle st zrumber of the ind.epend.ently variabl_e consti-

tuentso by rneans of v¡hich the composition of each phase participat-
ing in the state of equii.ibrium can be expressed in the form of a

chemical equation; name3.y th¡ree facts

(1) flho coruponents are to be chosen frorn among t]Þ consti-

tuentso vlhich are present v¡hsn the systera is in a state of true

equilibrium anrl whÍoh takes part in the equilibrium.

(eI ¿s components are to be chosen the smatlest number of

such constituents necessary to express the composition of each

pbaoe participating in t}:e equii.ibrium. zero and negative quant-

ities of the components being pezmissibLe.

(5) rn any g.iv'en system the number of components is d.efinite,

but may aLter vith var5ring co::d.itions of the experÍment. ¿ certain

freed.om of cholce however ís alLqrod. in the qualitative selection

of the components. ffio choiee beiag infJ.uenced. by consid.er.ations

of si:apLicity, suitabiLity or geneiality of appi.ication.
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Degrreo of fleedoa. [he number of the variab]-e factors, temp-

reaturerpressure and. ooncentration of the coml:onents, wbich must

be arbitrar"ilLy fixed, in ord.er tbat the cond.itions of th.e system

rnay be perfectly d.efined., rde iîay also speak of variabi3-ity or

variance of a system.

lhe ltbase rule rnay be stated. as foLLows3 a ssstenn consisting

of n components can exist in n f B phases oni.y when the temperat-

ure, pressure and. ooncentration have fixed and. d.efinite values.

rf there are n. components in n / t prrases, ègailibrir¡n can exist

rvhiLe one of the factors varies and if there are onl-y n phases,

two ofl the varying factors nay be ar.bitraril_y fixeð. lhis ru1e,

tire appl-ication of rvhich, it is hoped., llill become cLea¡ in

'the sequel, my be very concisely and. convenientLy sur'.marized.

in the form of the eauation

F= n-xf e or F: n/z-r
whers F d.enotes the variabi3.ity or degrees of freed.om of the

systom, n the nurnber of the componentso and. r the number of

phases. lhe relation betvueen tbose is evid.ent fro,n the equation.

Gonsid.er first ttro relation of our investigations to Gibbsr

phase rul-e ' ^&.ccord.ing to this there is compi.ote equil_ibriumo if

n salts occ'ur in (n f t) pnases. v/o are d.eaLing v¿itir saturated.

soLutions and. since two plrases are al-r,vays present, ru+ine3.y salt and

soLution, tlre cond.itions for equ-ilibrium are such that there v¡ilL

be (n - 1) solid phases.

Consid.er first a solu-tion saturated v¡ith one salt. Ia tb.is case

we will- have two components anil or.e so3.id. pËrase..8hÊ t,to comjronents
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being salt and y¡ater. Com¡;l-ete equilibriurn v¡i1l be ob,tained or,1Í

when thyee phases are present.

l¡/ith solutions sat'urated. ç¡ith tv¡o salts of the same base or

acld.rthe nu-mber of components vliLL be three existing in three Þhases.

(a) lYe d.eal rvith solutions of tr¡o saLts, both of the same acÍd.

or base-: eg.o rcl, 1Þ504. In a1i- three components. therefore the :

d.egree of freodom rvill be zero, r,vhen both sal-ts aye present as

so lid.s .

(b) À special- case v¡iLl oeour rvhere a d.oubl-e saLt forms to com-

pi-ete oquilib:rium being possibles €gr, Kl '. DS, If¿S04- DS.

(c) À pecuS-iar soLution of MgS04 as ?Ifp0 and. 6lI¿O both forning

sol-id. pÌ:ases. [he latter fo:rms froln rr;ater, magnesium chlorid.e,

rnagnesium sulphate heptaÌgrdrate. Magnesium chLoride enters solution

a¡rd. witirdraws vater of crys tailirization fïom rnagnesium su-lpbate

heptaþðrato forming 6aq., uatil- a d.ofinito concentration is rêached..

If more solid. rnagnosigm chLoride hercatqrd.rato is ad.ded, this alss

d.issoLves and. d.raws .1aq. from the iTlagnesiuin sulphate heptalrydrate.

If sufficient m,gnesiu:n sulphate heptahyd.rate is not presentrit no

1-onger occurs as a sol-id. phasé, but onl-y rnagnesiurn sulphate hexaTryd.rato

coexists with magnesium chLorid.e hexahyd.r.ate in the sol.id. state.

l{enco two different sol-utions can be prepared. fronr the saLts

rnagnesir:.ra sulphate and. magnesium chlorid.ereach saturated. with respect

to the tçro saIts.

$aturated solutions of two sal-ts with no coruûon ion wiLl r.aise

the nurnber of components to fouy. .4. study of a system of this type
rl

at LOO " isotherrnaL is the aim of this present work. the four saLts
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are m$le - KpS04 - 1¡SSO+ - rcI. They represent three substan-

Gss, i.e., K2S04 = Kzc3,z I MgSOa I M8Ë1e. Since the fourth

oomponent is r.vater, the d.egree of freedom must therefore be zoro.

If three salts are present as solid.s, one having used on3-y trvo sal.ts,

a third wiLL have formect frorn these two and v¡ill appear in the sslld.

phase: eêi e:rcess potassium chLorid.e, magnesir:m sulphate, water.

Magnesium chl-orid.s is ,orod.uced., d.issoLves and potassium sul-phate

se¡nrates out forming shoenite at 250 lvith rnegnesium suLphater

Ehree solids magfresium sulphate heptahydrate, potassÍFrn chi-orido ¿.¡rd.

shoenite. Gci¡.ve::selly if four saLts are taken, one rviLl vanish and.

there wilL be three rernaining as solid. phases. lhe solution being

of constant composition.

If in the preparation of theso soLutions we use potassium

chLorid.e and. magnesium sulphaten the analysis of the solution wilL

give u-s the sa,rne yesult as if potassium sulphate and. magnesium

ehlorid.e had. been ad.ded.. Á.s potassium s'uLphate and. niagnesium sul-phate
0at ?5 unite to form shoenite and. rnagnesiun chl-orid.e and. potassium

chlori.de forn earnalLite and magnesium sulphate hoxahyd.rate from

magnesiurn su3-phate heptahyd.rate by using the salts potassium ehLorid.e,

magnesignr ch3.orid.e, potassiun suLphate and. magnesium su-Lphate ia

different proportions, the prod.uction of five solu.tions is possible,

in each of 'u¡hich thyee solid. phases are present.

SoLid phases (L) Shoenite, K¿S04,_-63tr
(z) tt , . 1{gS0 ÈM>9, I<çI
(5) NgsoaTirzo, Mgso46rl¿0, K1
(a) MgSOa6H2O, TCJ. Carnallite
(5 ) MgS0+6II¿0, M$L¿61120, Carnallite
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In the pre¡nration of tbese solutions within sertain linlts, saLts

nay be takea in azly quantity, but o¡re must pay trnrticular attention

to tho quantitative reLations in whiah the salts must be present

to form the solid. phases. Quantitias nust be chosen in su.ch a

narrner, if rnå.gnesium su-Lphate heptahyd.rate is to 'be the -soLid.

Bhase, th¿t more potassium su3-pi:nte eryressed. in eqr:-ívalent quantities

is not produceä by the d,oubLe decomposition, than is present a,s

ruagnesium sulphato heptahyd.rato. ¡!s in this case potassir:n sulplrate

and. not ma.gnosium suS.plrate heptahydrate with shoenite wii.l be the

soLid. phase. In our soluble exporiments very 3-arge quantitios of

saLts were avoided. because a paste is obtained. and. tirerefore three

salts were used rryhose proportions tvexe- cal-culated. approxinetely

from previous experirnonts vith solutions having th¡ee saLts as

solid. phases.
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Graphieal Bepresent4tlon of three

tomponent Systemso

If we havo tirree âomponents, five plrasos are necessary to con-

stitute a nonvaviant system¡ four for 'a moaovayiant system and three

for a d.ivariant system. Since the nurnber of liquid phases caa never

exceed. the n¡mber of the components and, sinoe there can be only one

vapour phase, it is evid.ent at ths quintuple point, as in tlr.e case

of the othey invariar¡t systems, there must ahvays be at least one

soLid phase present. As the number of phases dÍroinished., the var-

iabiLity of the system raay increase from one to four. So tkr¿t in

the i-ast case the condition of the system rvi1l not be completeS.y

d.efined.ountil not onLy the temperat'u:e and. the total pressu.re of the

system, but aLso the concentrations of trço of the components have

been fixed..

the probi.em of veprosentation has beon solved. in several ways.

concenttation, temperature diagrarns :.pr€se¡tt greæ.t d.ifficuLties when

the nu-mber of oomponents equals three. schreinernaku""lO uses the x

and y axes to represent the ¿rmo'unts of the comi:onents in a const-

ant quantity of the thircl.. Here 'we find ourseLves unabLe to express

the anliytirous d.ouble saLt or soi-u,tions containing very littLe of the

third coroponent. iüeyerhofferll uses a d.iagr.am in which the temperat-

ure is one of the coord.inates. rn a system of tv¿o salts ¿ind water

he measures the ratio of one salt to the other arong one axis and

the temperatr:¡e along the other. lhis method. negi"ects the relative

quantities of both sal-ts in respect to the third. component.
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Van Rijn van.¡\Lkerrnad.ersla nethod. has no advantage over the rnethod

of Sch:reinemakersr 1¡¡ the method. proposed. by Gibbslõ an equilateraL

triangle- v¿as usecl. the su.m of the components vtä.s kept constant,

the triangle belng of unit height. The corners of tho triangl"e

wi3"1 represent some d.efiaite nixtures of the threo gubstances. Ihis

was used. by Thu-rstoàl4 in some work on a1Loys and. also suggested.

by Stol<osl5.

Roozobooml6 suggested. fiqst an isosce3.es right ang3.e triangle,

the equaS- sid.es being of unit length. lhis d.istorted. the three

sides or }¡¡poöenuse so thaü one of the components seems to occupy

an exeeptionaL position and. is found impossibS-e, vthen the systom

of three components is consid.ered., as a subd.ivÍsion of onê corl-

taining four. This he mod.ified. to an oquû,Iatera1 triangle, vrhich

is distinctly superior to any others consid.erod. befove. It

conóists in emp[öying t]re equilateral triangleo the length of r,vlrose

sid.e is mad.e equ-al to unity or one hund.red.. [he sum of the'. fract-

ionaL or percentage amounts of the three coroponents being r€prosen-

ted..by the sid.es of the triangl-e. In employlng tire triangular

d.iagra,rn ít vuiLl- be of nse to note a property of the equilateraL

trian¿le. 4" Line ckawn from one corner of the trÍangle to the

opposid.e sido reBresents the composition of al-l mixtu¡es, in which

the. rolative amounts of the two components ver¡ain u:rchanged.. lhus,

in figure 1 we see that if the componeut O is ¿C.ded. to a nixture

xo in r',¡hich.A. and B are present in the proportions of a:b, a

mixture xr, rivhich is thoreby obtained., aLso contains.Á. anC. B in

the ratio asb. For the two triangles ACx and. 3Cx are sinilar to
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the tvn tilt€^nglgs Kxl and. I(cxt ; and., therefore, r\x; Bx = EKr i ICxl.

Btlt.A,x = Dn and.3x = Ex; fu¡ther, Hxi = Fxr and. Kxr = Gxr. fhere-

fore, Dx: Ex = Fxr ¡ Gxt = b;a. ^{t alI poiats on the line Cx,

therofore, the ratio of "A. to B is the sâÍrg¡

If it is d.esired. to represent at the same tiroe the di.range of' ,,,.

',,,-,t

. 
aixother ind.epend.ent variable¡ êr g. temperature, this can be done

'by measuring the latter al-ong axes d.rav¡r perpend.icul-ar to the

corners of the triangle. rn this vray a right prism Ís obtained., 
1.,.

and each section of this cut par.a3-1e1 to the base represents ...'

.:.:.; :ther.efoxe an isothermal suyface. ..::

._,.,,

systems of tv¡o saLts and water¡ rn stud.ying these systems,

one vest¡'iction must be mad.eo namei-y; tbat the single sarts are

saLts either of üre same base on of thê saine ecid. or in other

¡,vord.s capab3.e of yieLd.ing a comrnon ion in solu_tion; otherrvise the :

system wou-Ld. be one of for.¡¡ cøopononts.

rf to a pure sol-ution of d. a snaLl quantity of B ís ad.d.ed.,

the soLubil.ity of -4. wiLL in gener.aL be altered.. Figr (¿).

'rhe c'urve -ac represents tire varxring composition of the solution

in equi3.ibrium with the sor-id. componont a. similarJ-y the curve '::,;';,

BG represents the composition of the solutions in csrtact v¡ith ,.','1

pure B as solid. phase. Àt the point C, rvhere these two iatersect,

there are tvo soIid. phaseso na^rne3.y; prro À and. pure B in

éo¡;iS.ibrium r-¡ith the solution-and. the system becomes invariant.

At this point the solution is satu¡ated vrith respect to both A and.

B and at a given temperaturo mrst have a perfectLy d.efinite com-

position. rlhe cu¡ve ÁcB, i s ths boundary curve for satr:ratecL
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solutions. $lhiLe solutioas represented. by a point J-ying within the

area ACB0 are unsatu-r'atedo the points outside the area arê süp€r-

saturated. or mixtures of soLid. phasesand saturated solution, Since

ve are d.ealing v,,ith a three somlloaent systsm, ono so1id. phase in

contact i'¡ith solution r,vil-I constitute a bivariant system, at any

given teapêrature. lherefore the concentration of tho soLution

in equilibrium r,víth the sol-id. ean und.ergo'change.

Gonsid.ev now the formation of a d.oubi-e sai-t. llhis wi3.1 give us

the soLubility curve for the d.oubLe saLt and. those for the tt'ro

constituent salts. Y/e shall- slrpposo that the d.oubLe saLt is forroed

from tire sing3-e sai-ts, vrhen tl:.e temperature is raised above a cevt-

ain point. trVe can therefore have three cases!

(a) At a temperature beLow the traasition temi:eratu-re, the

solu-bility of a d.ouble saLt is greater tlw-n tbøt of a mixtuve of

the singi-e saLts. Therefore the curve EfÐ l-ies above the point

C. lhis çou1d be metastable ancl d.ecomposed. when brougþt in cont-

act v,'ith the siinple saLts.

(b) .A.t tire tenperature of the transition temperature the doubl-e

saLt can exist togetheir with the single salts in contact y¡ith the

solution. the solubiLity curve of the d.oubl-e salt nu-st therefore

trnss throu-gh C.

(c) tTith a stil-l greater al-teration of the tem,nerature in the

sane d.i-rectign as before, the reLative shifting of the double salt

curves becomes more marked. In this case the double salt norv lios

in a region of d.istinct unsatu-ration rvith respect to the double

saLts and ean exist as soLid. phase in contact v¡ith the solution



of relativeLy more of B th¿n is containsd in a d.ouble sal-t itseLf .

the.method. of dotermining the composition of the solid pha,se

in contact çith ïne satrrrated. solution is due to Schreinernar'"r1?

Ifo showed. that by anaLysing the solution and. its correspondlng

wet solid. phase and. plotting the tuo pointsrthus ohtaiaed', on the

trianguS"ar. d.iagrarn rtinat the l-ine joining these two points (call-ed

tie Line) would. intersect the side of the triangle at the compos-

ition of the solid Pbase.

L4
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Graphical Representation of Four

Gomponent Systems.

For the graphieal representation of the isotherrnal oqui1íbria

in systems formed. by tr,;o reciprocal saLt-pa.irs and. r¡¡ater, tvuo

methods are omployed, one due to llovlenherzl8 ttr" other d.ue to

Janoclæ}9 let us d.eal first with tho system of Lower¡]rerz. v¡here he

considers the sirnple easo ffi$e - NaI{Og - KCI - NaCl. As the

relation KCl I Na3Tg, = N0õ f fVaCf exists, we can express tho

tho qomposition of all solutions in terms of three saLts. lhe

graphica3- representation of arly given coneeatratÍon can be done

on a system of four axes, d.ravn l-ike the ed.ges of a regular.

octohed.r'on 03., OB, 0C, 0D meetÍng at 0; that Ís two neighboring

axes fo:rn an angle of 6Op, whil-e opposite axes (O-A.and. OC ) fo:sa
o

an angle of 9O-. If we sxpress aLons 0A the conüent of l0lo

NaCL on 08, NaNOg on ffi, NOõ on 0Ð, any given point P expresses

the conüent by draving from P a paralLel to D0 tuhich c'uts the

pLane OCB in d and ac para:rlleL to C0, ab ¡era3-1eL to 80. lhen

aP exprosses the quantity of I&{0g, ac of ma,ftOg, ab of 1{a0L.

lhe same concentration ean be exprossed. as tho sum of NaNOgr

ffi05, KCl, or of NaNOg, NaGl and KCL or of K\TO5, NaCl, I{GL.

3'ut if an octohedron is chosen these values are identical,

because KITTOU and. I{a0L is grapiicat3-y id.enti"*f *itir Kl and.

Na¡ïOã. In the four possibl-e methods of expressing, there nøy

al"so oceur one having, for exampl-e, negative KCL and this of

course limits ttre choice. .é.s the four sal-ts can only_boexist,at

the transition ternperature, ve bave for ar4r other tempereture
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tire follovring cases of saturated. solu-tion.

SolL:-tions satusated. vith 1" o:re Z. tço S,tirree saLts.

Õase 1" fnere Kjl ancì liai,lOg, but not NiàcL and Kd0g can coexÍst,

i.re tiren iiave to express ti::.e above thsee lcind.s of solu-tions by

lines ¿l.nii, su-rfaceso Solu-tions satur¿ted. r,;it,ir or:e selt ¿¿yo

irrûedi¿Ìte1;' e:<r:ressiirl-e b¡r ploi;ting tire solu-biLities of Icl, jTac 1,

liail'Oõ nina Kä-og as 0a, ohu oc, 0d" res¡;ectiveLy" Furtiie:: tiiere ihen

exists in the pLane i¡etr';een 0a, 0b a line, consisiing of tr',o partsu

of r,ririetr aP er4rresses the solubility of i01 in tire presence of

increasin¿ qüa,ntities of tia()J-, bP the solu_tion of 1[a]i]I in the

presence of i¡:.cveasing quantities of IGlu and. p the solu.tion sat-

urated v;ith IGl, iq'a01" Siinilarl_y for bQc, cRd.o dSa" there is thus

a close4 curve a?bQcRd.Sarr;hicir e:{llïesses solutions satu¡ated. r,:ith

oire salt ancl at the points PffiS, solutions satu¡ateC r:;ith tuo

s¿Lts å,re as foLlov.¡s:

P-ICL -i'i-adiL, tl, -i.fåËl -1{aN05u R-ITaf,Tt' -Iil'TOg

s-1fl'ü03-IÕ1"

For sa.turated. sol-utions v;ith three saLtsras I'TaflJ. - KI{O3 cannot

coexist , only tvo cases are possiblertire for:rer KcL - Naldog - l{aÊi.

at P1r an'l K]L - I[a]IOg - 1ü'TOg at the 1:oint F2' Both r-¡iII corresl:onrJ

to a rìifferent concentration, wìrich is given by the points p1 and. F¿

lying äithin ine octohed.ron" Y/e no'',"ç joinFlp by the c-u.¡¡ys of the

solution satur:¿rted. -,¡ith l¡-atl" and IGl"n by P1 vtith q for tiie solutions

satrtvated. r.'riti: tiTaif03and I{aüt; Pe r'¡it}r ff, -for solutions satu.r¿ited- r.;ith

$eliCIõ aad lfi0g; P¿ v;ith S for lflf05 and Kl and F1 ancl p* for ffi]

ancl l{ai{Or. ï/e tiren iuve four su.r.facess
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P1P2S a p exfxresses soLution vuith ICI

PlP2Rcq Tt rr il }fa,lf0g

?1nbQ tt r! n NatL

P¿Rd.S 1' " rr Nor
. -'.-- 

'_:.',.:'

l-. Ilasaturated. solutions belov¡ aFbQcRd.SaPlþ. rr-'r.:i;r:l

2. Supersatu-rated. solutions above n ft .

5. SoLutions vlith one solid. phase, tire four surfacos just
mentioned. :

4. Solutions saturated. arid..with two solid. phases, the five ",;,;, ;'
Lines of contact of these four surfaces. :':":':

5. Solutions saturated. and. vrith th¡oe soLid. plrases, the two
; 

t,' 
;¡ tt ,trt,

:a. : ".
points,PlP, or the intersection of tb¡ee l-ines

At tlre tnansition temperattrro ?1-and. P¿ s¡ill coincide in P,

whers NaCL - Na¿SOõ - ffiOg - IGL are in contaot. Hence these can

exist at one temperature rpith a saturated. soLutÍon of each.

Above the transition temporature P1 and. P¿ wiLL vanish as
i

[Gl and. Ita]TO3 carl no J.onger coexi.st. Pg and. P4 now occÌlr co-

uesponding to sol.utions at P4 of th¡ee saLts NaËL, KlSOUand Kl

or at the point P, with IIaCL, Na.I{Ogr and IO[0, and t]rerefore the

projection lines received another interpretation.
it'a-'-.:-'.4.'
ii,:¡.',:.1:.

Í,et us d.eaL nov¡ with a special oase of the four salts ¡[e31Z 
:,:,; . .1.

I&1 - &S0+ - IvlgS0n?Hr0, but those form double salts shoenitoo :;:":ì,

carnâ,1-Lite and. rnagnesiurn sui-pbate hoxahyd.rate. Hence in the

intorior v¿e h¿ve not two bu-t five points where the three field.s

: :1..' i::r..'
,.--:t.::,.'

meot.

\Íe prooeed. as aboven with fouy axes incLinod. to one anothor

and. pLot the solubilities of the four salts taking Î{Cl- as twice its

molecular wèigbt or K.Glo. lhe necessity for d.oing this resuJ.ts
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from the fo13-owing considerations. If 04, 08, æ, 0D are the axes

on nhich MgS04 -&SO+ - KAC3:Z - }[ArC]., p].ottsd and. Iet P be

a point 3.ying on one hand in the plaire tlrrougb 0A and C0 and. on

the other tund in the pLahe through BO and. DOr Ohe lrosition of

the polnt must then be d.etermined. v¡hether the abscissae OAt and.

Ott or the abscissae OSt and ODr. Ilence it is indifferent whieh

of the tvo pairs of abscÍssae ars given, bu-t they rnust eorrespond.

and. this is on3-y the case if O.A.t and OCr oquaL OBt and.ODt that

Ís if 0C I equal.s IþCIZ and not &L.

lhe sid.es of the fig. 5 express tire horizontal projectioa

oorrespolld.ing Èo tire projection of fig. 4 discussed. in com-

oction with the assurued simpLe câss¡ lhe vaLues for the present

case are those taken frorn the literature. Gonsider first figure

5. T,re irave fo'ur lines cutting tt.e wfrote figure and. meeting at

right angLes. Theso represent the solubil"ities of the simple

sal-ts, the salts in question being indicated. on the gratrih. lhe

Rornan ftgures correspond r¡rith solution experiments; the -Arabie

fi.gures with cr¡zstaLl.ization experiments. \Ye must imagine the

fo'ur axes arranged. as the edges of a regular octoheclron. the

ends of the axes are joined. by d.otted. Lines. [hese ].ines are

reaLly euryes. Eine I, II passing downwards from ICl. I exlr

ressos the solu-bility of K1 with increasing content of þS04,

and the Line lII, II going to the right from KpS04. III gives

the solubiS.ity of þS04 v,¡ith incrøasing content of ICL. The

intersection point II represents a solution in equil-ibriu,n with

¡$f, ar¡C þS04. Í.,ine III Lies between þS04 and Xrig[iO4. VI
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means to the Loft of III a solution of LSO* in the presence of

shoenito and at the point IY a solution saturated. with K,S0¿ and-

shoenite. V a soLution saturatecl r";ith slroenite and. &lgSOfHrO; and

from V to VI a solution of Mg$0 4'lE2O calculated. free frorn water

of crystaLl-ization, with dec¡easing contont of shoenite. ilhe l-ine

going upwards from MgSOA,'|ls.ZO (VIQ gives the solubiLity of this with

increasing IÃg33.2, which at the same tine has a d.ehyd.rating action,

so tÌ:at one can 1ooIc upon the soj-ution as containlng MgSO46E20 in

increasing quantities until YII ls reached., where MgS047H2O,

MgS046HAO is the ,soLld. phaser $o th¿,t solutions contaiuing túgcle

are saturated. n¡ith these tr,uo ôompound.s. Tb.e Llno sontinues above

VII expressing solutions saturatod with MgSO46ÏbO and containing

increasing quantities of tvt$lA at VIII. M$%ffiÞO can T¡e the soLid.

phase, that is rso3.ution is saturated with I¡fgOlg atl'd IvIgS046HAO.

E*rom VIII to l,X the l-ine represents the solution at t{gp3.2 with

d.ecreasing content of MåS0U6II,0 and at the point LX tho solubility

of Mg0L, alone. [he line going dornn from IX to I represents

solutions contalning $gËIrpnd K*IZ. this is so great a! X, that

the I{GL can exist as soLid. phaso as carïrall-ite. Finally at XI a

point represenùing the solutisn saturated with carnalLite and.

Kl n the Mg03.¿ is onJ.y present in sol-ution and. its conteat d.e-

creaqes to zevo at I. The five poinis in the interior narnely XII,

NIII, NIV, X\¡, XllI rvhich aíe constru.cted. from the solubii.ity

d.eterminations represent soLutions saturated. rvith respect to three

sal-ts. The soLid. plrases at the foll-owing þoints are XIï carnallite,

Mes0n&I*O, 1{93,1,¿61120; Krrr carnaLlito,l\[gs0u6lir0, rc]-; xrv x[gs046ä20
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![gS04?I{20, ftl; ]ç\f nÍgSO 
+ïHZA 

shoenite, 801 XVI K¿S04, shoenito KI'

as from can be seea d.irectLy from figu-re 5, the horizontal pro

joction contains the sevelx fieLd.s of the seven salts'

Gsnstruction of a point reprosenting a saturated solution may

be porformed. by taking for exanple a s.o]-ution saturlated. iryith shoenitet

lrIgSO4?E¿O and I{2GL2. the resul-ts wiLl be as follows: 64 rnol-s C12

16 rnoi-s so*, 9 mOls Kr, ?1 mols L[g per ].000 nOls of water. Errpress-

ing as molecules of the tlrree salts üü1, ÏIg3L, arrð.1*{8S0n' we get

the solution of xv to oontain per 10oo moLs of water, 9 mols of \GI}t

16 mol-s of I'rigso , 55 moLs of Mgpl . In figure 5 the 'r¡¡it is I mol

equals L ¡nm. [o pLot this point we must take the point c on the

verticaL Line of figure 5 corresponding to the ltgso4 axis, rphich is

as far removed. froro the -ooint of intersection of the 4 axes as the

point e is in the vertical projeetion from the ¡ns1z aEis. ffrrough

c in the hoyLzonta]- projection-,a trnra3-1-el is dravm tO the M#12 axis,

a Line 55 r:nits i-ong, its upper end representing the d-esÍred' point

on the horizontal projection. 'Ihe Boint e is obtained by taking

first a;ooint A on the MgSCIO axis, v¡hich is L6 t¡¡its rernoved' from the

mean vertical axis cutting the figure, which exprosses the l[gsou

arcis and point B on the IË1 axis, L9 units d.istant from the same

vertical line. [hrough a v¡e d.raw a paraIl-eI to the holz axis and'

through B a trnna11el to the ltgs0u axis. lhe paralIeI must meet

in the point G. Erom the point G, as was before stated., a Line

paratlel to Mgcl2r 55 units long. Its upper end. point gives 'us

the point v¡e dosire.

A secoad. metboð was put fortb l-ater by Janeckelg and. I,e GhateLierzo

possesses tïre ad.vantage over the method. empS.oyed. by Irowenhæ2, that

the composition of the solutlon is expressed. not in terms of saLts,
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l¡ut in terms of ions, or of soi-id. and. basic rad.icals. lhr:s the

composÍtion of aqueous solutions formed. from the sal-t-pair

%srl Mrs, anð its reeip¡'ocaL pair, %sel %q., can be represented

in accordance with the scheme.

dh, (1 - x)%, Vsr(I- y)se, nEao

where x, (1 - x)r ilr (1 - yl are the nuruber of gram-moLecuLes of

the ions d.issolved. in m gran<noLecuLes of v¡ater. For the cornplete

r.epresentation of the isotherr¡aL equiLibria a thyoe-d.ime¡rsion¿1.

mod.eL is required., ard as such JanecÞ selects a rectanguLar

coLumn on a square base, lhe fotrr corners of the base represent

the pure saLts, salts with a common ion being placed. at ad.jacent

corners of the square (piþ. 0). The sid.es á*E a¡rd. CD of the square

will represent soLutions containing ûifferent proportions of M.¡

aadnf,, and by d"ivid.ing these sid.es in the ratio of x to (1 - x),

and joining the points a and. b
:1 .

represent quater.:nary so lutions

obtaÍnedo the line ab r"riLL

alL of which the ratÍo of SLto

ftþis as x to (L - x) .

Simi3.ar3.y, the l-ine cd retrxesents the composition of solutions

in r¡qhich the radical.s Srand Srare present in the ratio y to (1-y).

lhe point of intersection 0 lviLl- then, obviously, ropresent the

soLution haviqg the coaposition sii\r ( f_- x)%rfSf, (I -y) Sa

d.issolved in a giverr a¡¡rowrt of r,vater. ¡Io represent the amount of

water, a perpend.icul-ar is erected. at O, arrd. a longth correspond.ing

with m gram-molecuLes is measured. o ff ; or bettern a lengtfr fV tå8%
fhe point in space so ob,ta^ined represents tho solution of the cômpos-

ition rnnl tr-")S/ vsr/ (r-y)srl *eo.

so

in

Gonera3.3.y, however, oaly th.e pJ.ane quad.rangular d.iagra¡n is omployed.,
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the rel-ative proportÍons of the salts only beiag repTesented. graph-

ically, the amounts of, water being indicated., when d.esired., by

nUmOfAIS.
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APPYatus

' ÁLl of the solubil-itios wÞre carried out at 1O0o and d.ete¡'rninetl.

by analysing the solutions which rvere constant3.y stivred for fifteen

hours in a bottle of the type shown in fig. ?. A mercury seaL was

used. to prevent tho eucape of the vapgur pÏ:ase. lhese v'rere pLaced.

in an e1ectricaL1y heated. oiL bath, in which a high grad.e oiL vras

used., sjnco a poor grad.e rvas found tO d.eQompoge after several days,

it was necessary to find. an oii- that couId. be maintainod. at tiiis

temperattre without d.ecomposing. Quaker State eLectric bath oiL

nras found to be the most satisfactory.

.q, sm,l-i. heatey'was placed. in the bottom of a therrnaL3-y insu-lated

tin tank and constantl-y heated. by the ÀG ne,ins. "é. vheostat was

pLacecL in tho circuit to rouglrLy control the temperature. lhe fine heat

change was supplied by neaTIS of an electric f.igh-r, bu3-b, controlled by

reLay which itsel"f vuas operated. by a rogui.ator of the mercury, ry1ene

ô
B.?. (i-96") type. 0he vayiation r,¡as fou-nd to be within.L of a d.egree.

ltre oiL was found. to slowly catbonize, due to its c'ontact rvith the

hOt elemont. lhe latteu v'ras kept at a temperature which nrain-

tained. the bath aLmost at LOOo ând the bu3-b regulated it. A

standard. thernometer was used to ad.just it.

SpeclaL stands y,'eve used to hoLd. the soLubil"ity bottLes fig. I

rphich were c3a,mpod. in the'se. lbe two boi.ts üere supJllied. with rvÍng

nuts to hoLd. the tôp in p1ace.

i::.:1
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FiLtratlon Apparetus. ,,,,1,,

Since the solubil-fties of the salts at 1O0O were extremely hieb

and bydratlon oeeurred on cooling magnesire sulphate ancl magnesium

chlorfde hexahydrate being hydrated, ræovaL by a plpette was imposs-

ib1e, beeause of the soLutlons solldifylng in the coLd pipette. â,

fll-tration clevice was used. sinilar to the type devtseô by CampbeLl.zl .,.''

and ¡vorkeel very e.tisfaetorily, giving a wel.l filtered solid phase and.

ease in removing the filtrate. fre aptrnratus cousÍsts¡ as shown in

.,..fig. ?, of a l-arge rubber stopper wb.idr fits lnto the top of the 
,,-,,,

solubility bottle C. lhe synnÌl tube D passes Ínto the bottl-e C just 
,,,,,,,,

to tbe botto,m of the rubber stoppern A sintered gJ-ass fiLter M was 
-::;

pì.aced througb. the other hol-e golag to the bottom of the vessel" À

sÍntered glaes fflter of about å* 1o d,lameter and of a vez1r ffne nesh :

was mâcle by fi.Iling a nickel mouLd, tÌ¡e sÍze and th.f ckness of a pentry,

0with powdered glass. Ehe mould. was theo plaeed in a fi¡:mace at 900

for one minuterthi3 lgås sufficlent time to can¡se tbe glass to sinter

together to form a porforls plate. Th.e platerÐ,s rqnoved from the rnould

a+d fused iato a fu¡nel shaped tube and the end ground. fle.t. To this

fi.lter through the eorkr¡ng connected.a U tube which IÐsses into tho 
;.,:.:l
ì,. r1.'

vessel 0 contalnlng a side a:r¡ tube, which was d.rawn to a fine point ,,..

at N to allow the aÍr to eocape and also to eondense any vapouE on '

.the side of the cold glasso

The apparatus both eLeanecl and clried was placed together as

sholsn and when the soLutlon was ready to be filtererl the stirrer lras 1,,',';t;,,

:

removeil as qui.ckJ.y as possi.bLe and the stoBper plaeeô in the top

ofthevesseIwiththefi1tera¡cltheso].id'phaseatthebottomof
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the vessel. The metal top was placed in Bosition aad screwed. by meens

of two thrmb screïts thus hold.lng the cork tightly in place. The whole

epparatus was the* irmrersed in the oiL bath al*lowing the tube T and.

Ö to protrud.e from the oÍl-. To D rsas attaehed. the hose from the

air líne. It was found. that suction eould not be useô with such a

concentrated solutio¿ at 1000since it would aompletely dry the

J-lguict and solid phase at once. fherefore, it was necessary to

use aÍr pressure, which, when appLied, foreed the saturateð solution

througb the fil-ter and over the tube and into the vessel 0 and. any

stea¡n passing over cond.ensed on the tube T. fhe apparatus was

alLowecl to stand until it had reached LO00before 1t was filteredo

Ìi0ren the filtration was complete, the apparatus was renoved from

the bath, The vessel 0 removocl, stoppocl and weigbed. The cork

was then rernoired from the vessel C'and the solitt phase removed and

weighed Ín a weigÞing bottle. This nethoð of separatf.ng 1lquid e¡d

solid phaee was both rapid and accurate.
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Method,s o f Aq¡.Lysis.

,Ihe fol1-owing voJ-umetric næthods of analysis rvere secured from

Suttonrs Volumetric litalysis and. lrere tried. and. found. satisfatory

both with respect to accuracy and. speed. of manipul-ation before use

in thi s work. The chLoride was determined. by the method. d.evised. by

91
VoLha.rd.:*. 'Ihe method is as folLor,¿s ¡ the soLution to be titrated.

is treated. r,vith nitric acid. and. a hovnn vol-'ume of N/10 silver nitvatè,

in excess is ad.d.ed., tlre mixtu-ye is vueLL shaken and the supernatent li-

quid. is fil-tered off through a snalL fiLter, tho chloride weLl- r,vashed.,

and. to the fiLtrate and rvasÌring 5 cc¡s of ferric ind.icator .is ad.d.ed..

lhe fLask is then brought und.er the thiocyanate burrette and. titrated.

ti11 a permanent brigþt brown color appears.
,,

lho suLphate method of T{il-d.ensteifi- was appLied. to determine the

su.lphate content of the samples. flhe so].ution containing sulphate is

precipitated. in a test tube rvith a sl-Íght excess of standard. barir::n

chlorid.e d.el-ivered. from a burrette¡ r\s the precipitate rapidly settles

frorn a boiLing soS.ution, it is easy to avoid. an¡r great olccess of barium,

which prevents the f-iquid. from cLearing rapid.Ly. ttre soLution is then

heated. to boiLing and. a chromate solution addedruntil- the f-iquid. is of

a light yellow coLor, each time removing tlre test tu-be ancl allowing the

precipitate to setl;l-e . 'Ihe quantÍty of chromate is then d.educted. flom

the barium soLution and the rernaind.er cal.cu-lated as su3-phato.
' Ury'

Meaderf"methorL for tbe d.etermination of magnesium frorn Suttonrs vo1-

'urnetric analysis was used. as foLlor¡¡s¡ the nagnesia soLution for.rned. by ad.d.-

ing arnmonium chJ-orid.e io the soLution io be d.eteir¿ined was placed. in a

conical fLask. One third. of its volume of strong ammonia was add.ed. and.
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50 ccrs, of goðiu¡r ergenate was run in; Shls was gtlrred vigorous_ly

fgr ten minates¡ fhe precÍBitate was allowed to settle eomeÌshat and

then filtered and washed with stuong annonia, till the wsshings ceasecl

to react for arsenie, The preelpltate was dissglved in dflnte ECI

allowing the aeld solution to run into a flask oontalning a solution

of potassiun iodlde. tshe solntion wc,s allowed to stand for several

ninutes antl then tltrated wÍth atantlard thlssulphater So lndicator

being used, the lodÍne glvl¡rg a ong dro¡r end polnt,
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Chemicals

Fretrnration a¡rd purity of r¡ateríal-s. .,'',.

lhrougþout tiris work tr&a1l-incþod.ts U.S,?. rnagnesium su3-phate was

used. Ihe magnesium chLorid.e was B.P.H. cortified chemical.s and.

J. 'I, Baker ohemicaJ.s N.F.V. crysta3- purÍfied.. 'Ihe potasslum sul-phate

was l{IaLl-inolú.od.ts ñ.F. powd.ered. KrSSn, vihich vras recrystalLized. 
,,.,',,:,

to remove all- írap:rities. Afiai-linclsod.ts potassium chlorid.e r,vas u-sed

throughout this work.. &ie recrystaLlization of the saJ-t ïvas suf-

fisient purity for our requirenents.
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].. trAG}l-EsIiI¡i ÜIil,oiìIÐE . }.[AG1$ESIU],[ SULPII¡r,IE - YÀÎER

ar [Irt Loo0 tso'lHi¡ruÀL.
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Ei storical-

In the case of the system¡f#I¿ - HZO the solubility re3-ations

,)'l
are as follows"i witn ice as the solid phase, the soi-ubility fall-s

frorn 1L.1 per csrt at - LOO to the eutectic v,¡ith fae solubility of

20.6 per cent at - õõ.60. ühen the soi.íd. phase is a rnixture of lce

and IûE3Lr1;2T1ZO, th.e solubilíty with Mg$L¿LZEeQ then rises to 31.6

0
per cerrt at -L6.8', where the oLid. phase is a mixture of M801¿12HZO

rr
and. alpha nfigülr8Hr0, at -]..7'.È the solubility is 23.3 per cent the

solid. phasesbeing ffigC1gL2H¿O and. beta MgCLABIIZO. At - 19.40 the

soLubiLity of 33.ã Ber cslt hâs tbe soLid. p}rases MgCl2BEpO and

o
Mgül-e6HzO. At -5.4-with soLubility of 64.+ per cent the so1id. phases

are aLpha MgüIzSIIuO and 1úgt3.¿68¿0 and thê last naraed saLt is a soLicl

00
phaso from -3.4- to 1L6.?- çhere the solubility ii's 46'2 per cort and

rl
the soLid. phases a,re MgSl¿61Izo and' i{tg0l¿bF'zo' Àt i-52'6" the sol--

ubility is 49.1 per cent asrd tle sol-id phase is Mgp IZÆIZ;Ð. At 181..50

the solubility is 55.8 per cqnt, I'[g]Lp4'Ee0 and. trlIgClt2TItO being the

soLid phases. at teoo the soLubil-ity is b6.L the sLid. phaso being

MgCl^28-0.
,1 ia

the criticaL.tabl-es Sive the solubility of MgClAat lOOu at 7.59

O .58
mols of MgC1U6ffie0 per 1O00 grams of H20n $/txiLe trlleIIor givos the sol-

00
ubllity of nÉg0Le in grams per L00 grams of solution from O to ?-00 '

,Iþ0, as oo - 3+.g, loo -3+.g, zoo -35.5

000_0-40- - 36.5, 60--37.9, B0 -39.8 ard L00 -42.2. He states that

Mgr26II¿o is the soLid. phase fyæ, -3.40 ,o ,ru.ro, the best representà-

tive vaLues of tho sol-ubiLity of MgSOA viere conpiS.ecL by R. Ko"r*",o39

for the stabLe binary systen MSSO* - g.AO. 'Ihe ice f.ine by F. Rud.orff

and. I,.C. do toppet corrospond.s v¡itir the precentage soLubiLity of

J.ã.9 per cent magnesium sulphate at - ag} and. accorðing to Vanrt Hoff
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and. Iúeyerhoffer with a eutectic at -ã.90 ærd. L9 per cæt MgS0o.

The next solubiLity curve refers to the system with the OeOe"Jf,yar*te
0

MSS0nlZErQ at 3..8 and 21.3. per cont of magnesium srLphate. At
0the transition temperature of 1.8 both the d,od.eca and. the rhorabic

hepta Ïqrd.rates are in ,equi3-ibrium as soLid. phases. Var¡. d.er Heide
n

gave 48.5"for the transition tem¡nrature of the hepta to the hexa

0
hyd.rate ard. G.P. Garpenter gave 48.4 . This curve represeats the

soLubiLlty of the hexalq¡rd.rated. rnagnesium sulphate, r,vhere according to

üanrt lloff the transitioa temperature betr¡¡een the hexa and. the morlo-

0
ï5rd.rato occurs at 68 arrö.57 per cent of Mg$04. I,owel reÌrresents the

solubility of the hexagonal heptabydrate with üre sollubiLitios at O0,

nrì", 80"or 25rB per cort ¡ 2'1.9 per cent and. 30 per cent MgSO4. While

Mulder represents tho percentage solubiLity of the hexatrydrate as

Mgso46u2o o0 Loo eoo 500 ?00 BO0 900 1oo0
29 29 .',| 3O ÇB Í.L.Z 37 .3 39 .I 4O.B 42 .5

40ôn
Robson-"investigated, the systero MgSO4EZO from 68" to 24Q" and

ho found. that the mlutions came to eErii-ibrium vith the hexahyd.rate

in a few minutes and. with the penta and. tetra [ird.rates fairLy rapid.].ye

th¡ee to ssven d.ays were req*ired. for soJ.utions to conro to eo¡riLib-

rium v,¡ith kieserite ued.er 1000 unLess an abuncla¡oce of the soIid. phase

vias presoot. Equil-ibrium v,¡¡r.s not obtained. in loss tha¡r tvusety fOur

hotxs stirning r::ed.er 1600, nor with i-ess than 40 houls stirring
On

uncler. 9O-, but'was obtained. after stiming for haLf a¡r hour at 238".

lfiany triaLs, that l"/ore v,iel]. ínoeuLated, vñrich v¡ere stirued for shorter

period.s gave a hlgh resuLt. He states that kieserite MSSO*þO is

poorly crystallized. tinder ZOO0 ard. coaes to equiLibritm s&owLy. His
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resu-Lts for L00" are as folLows: - '::-:.:; .::':

rlgmperature. giqufÊ phase r $r. ÏÉtgS0o SoLid phases.
per Loo grarns of rJate¡.*

^-095- 5L.6 Kieserite

99.40 68.5 bY tt[eYerhoffer
,. t:': 

't_ 

:t' 
t :

100" 74.6 2 roin' after concen- :::;:':'::1':'''1

tration bY boiLing

lOoo 68.3. Penta and totra
hyd.rates

^ 
- .. . . i

L00" 67 .7 penta and' tetra '.':..,.''.'.'

hyd.rates 
":1:'.:" 

" 1-

û 5O.4 KieseYite 
":"':':.".'

100- 50.4 Kieseyrre

Vanrt Hoff obtained. the follorving yesul-ts for the system at
'^

25uc.: . found. tv'ro invariant iroints, the systems solid. phases occu.r-

in and the solubility re'i.ations as shovln in the follovring table:
n

25 isothermai-
system solid. phases L000 mols water dissolves

llgS04,I[S1.2,H20 ],[gSO4,MÑI.Z. 58 mo-Ls-][gS04, 108 rnols
Ì'{gC l-z

,' 1t f? MgS046Il¿0 104 moLs Mgtl¿, L4 mols of
ilrsg{oulo 11gS04'

rr 1,[gF0¿6H20 ]-b mol-s ]''ÎgS04r 75 nols of i:..: ::::,:
m[so[zttlo lttgül¿. - 

:.:,;.1::;.:: 
::1

L1 "'g¡rrahon+r sircv¿ed thst the od.d. molecule of watex was not expe1Led" ',,-,:,,.,',.,.,

frora the aonohydrate at 8LO0 and. 8380, and. applied. the term th'e water

of constitution or hàLyhyd.ration. 'Ihe critisal tabLes give the solub-
n

iLity of nÊgnesiun sqi..phate at LOO" as 5.9 mols of magnesiurn su3.phate

monohyd.rate per L000 granrs of water. ,

. Janeo,he in his stud"¡r of the theoretical behaviour of the rcelting

of the så,Lt pairs in particular casesr,¡i;n consid.ering the system

¡[80IZ, MgSO4r ,' found. it to ha,ve only one eutectio, besid'es the melting 
:::::
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npoint of 1185", others vere found. due to the d.ecomposition of the

saLts. No conpound. was formed. and the outestic v¿as fouird. to occur

at KrSOn 20 mol per eent and. MeSOn at 60 mol per cent.

, "' Eo¡\¡èl, Sasch and L{uLd.er give the fol-lovrÍng tabl-e as the stabLe

þd'rates of rnagnesiurn sulphate: and. their transition temperatüresu

with the solubility per 3.00 grams of the soLution. lho sorid. phase

in each case being givens

100 eoO go0 400 500 600 B0o 99.40 r.640 r.BB0

gz

23.6 26.2 Zg 3L.ó
MSS0U?HrO

53.5 35.5
Mss0u6þ0

OÕ¡O êU¡þ 39.3 20.3
MeSOnHr0
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Sol-ubility por 100
grams of w¿l,torr

SolubiLity Data.

Percbntage
ìsolubility. Percentage sol-id.

phase anal-ysis.

güâJns

mste

71.25

72.4

70.5

69.4

64.7

62.5

61.ó

61.00

47.25

29.76

27.9

L? .65

].,2.I

4.7

4.67

5.O2

Tz.9l

lz.L4

22.B

3L.65

W*rr,,
4L.Z

41.5

40.25

40.6

¿9.00
i

3'l ¿6

sz.do

ã6.8

57.35

51.00

20.85

19.85

72 .5

B.4Z

2.BB

3á.1

7dÌrrgùu.
+

L.085

I,?,3

.B?6

.6

.990

2.12

,z.B5Z

u.B1

2.BZ

9.05

8.65

16.ó

zl.2

29.5

.g?2

0x'aag
Ir1gS0,

1.87

?'.IL

1.555

1..0¿5

. L.652

'5.52

frrreso+ ftr.st,

4?.O3 ¿1.05

.565 45.00

&.5 2õ.00

51.25 L9.3

+6.00 ZA.5

EO.3 27.O5

4?^.8 L9.0e

+lg.oo zo.B5

M.65 ¿0.88

49.05 L4.00

5L.4 9.65

51.5 9.98

50.6 6.52

60.00 5.5

67.00 L.0L

45.00 .L?6

6018 4.67

4.26 +6.6

.559 49.',15
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Gonc}rsions.

ltre isothermaL at L000 for the system U8Ê1Z - XIISS0U - HrO has

.been corrpleted. at this temperaturo. No d,ouble salt fornation talßs

pJ.ace, but ihe solubility isotherm¿L at this tonperafuæe consists of

three intersec.ting curves, repneqenting isother¡p,ll.y univa¡iant equi-

.Librlurc between the solutions and. one soLid. phase, and tv¡o isotlrer-

rnaIly invariant points, rryhore two so11d. phases are in equilibrium rpith

the soLution.

[he loft ha¡etl. of the isotherma]- soLubility curve on the percent-

age d.Íagram represents the equilibrium bgtv.reen tÌ:e satuvated. solution

and. iüg$i.r6}1r0 as soLid. phaseç . lhis curvs starts at tire solubiLity of

ÌsÍgtL¿6H¿0 and on ad.dition of MgËO41 the soLubi3.ity increases and the

curve rrxrs down to tire first invariant point at lrrlgË1¿ 4X.5,fi.and ¡[gñ¿

.565/0, [he tie ].ines on this solubility curve cut the sid.es of the

Sraph at f,[eË1r6þ0rshowing that X[901effie$,Ís a soIid. phase in contact

with the soLution up to the invariant point. The right hand. of the

isothermaL solubilitþ curve represenls the equiLibri'um botween the

satr.¡rated. so1ution and î¡TgSßnIIp0 as soLid. phaser [his c'urve starts at

the solubility of p-uro MgSO4HAO and. on tre ad.dttion of q$Izn the sol-

'ubiLity inG¡6ss9s and. the curvo eontimres d.own to the seeond. invar-

Íant point at S(gli.Z 87.5/0 and.MgS0n 2.6/orvinero there are tilvo solid.

pïases present *and. therefore invariant.

It may be observed. in this work that numerous references have boen

nad.e to the fleþydrating astion of MgpJ.¿. It v¡as found. to bo very

marked on this iËcitherma! resu-3-ting in the d.ehydratirig of the keiserite

MgSO.H-O airC producing a nevr phase MgSO.. lhis accor.¡nts for the two
42 4
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invariant points occuring, even thougþ a C.oubl-e salt ruas not formed.

li:e solubiLity eurve, betr,;een the tv¡o before mentioned pOints, repre-

sents the solubllity Gu.rve in equi3-Íbrium viith MgS04 as solid. phase

which1,,¿ili- be obvious, if rie examine the isothermal diagtram. The

solid. phase analycps tie into it[gSOo on this su.rver whi]-e on the sol--

," S-""orr¿ invariant point, the soLid'ubiLity curve to the right of tÏ

phase anaLys98 tie into the monohydrate or lfrgS0UHr0. Àt the two i¡¡-

varlant pOints v¡o have sol'utions of their perceatage composition in

equit_ibrium v¡ith (L) MgCLe6Hz0 and tfieso+ as so].id. phases an¿ (2)

1tIgS04 and. T,.[gSO41I20 as so].id. phases. those res'uIts are sinrilar to

I,owenherz, vuho found I'[AS0*6H,O and. tÍIgS0n?ËrO to oceur vrith X{g$LZffiZO

at the 250 isothernal of this system.

It may be pointed out,that it is extremely d.ifficult to obtain

a wandering tie Line from the first invariant point MgSO4r t[g]L26tfe0

on this isothermal diagrara, since tlie soLid phase of tutg}Le6%0 and. tlre

invariant point and. l[gS04 are almost in a straiglrt ].íne and. the soLid-

phase'lvil-l tlrereforo travel up the I[9S04 tie line and. the d'istance

frorn tÌris tie l-ine to the t'[901z61ia0 soLid' phase ip- so smaIl, that it

was foulxd very d.iff,icult to obtain a wandering tie Line from this in-

variant pointt

A.not¡¡-er interestir¡E fact may be pointed. out here? In the before

mentioned vúoÍk of .Robson and others, the solubility of MgSOOIITO was

d.etermined, and. tlrey found. thoir varying results to be d.ue to ì:enta

and. tetra hyd.rates in the metastabl-e cond:ltion, and conditions of

equiLibrium to be d.ifficult to establ-ish. lhe v¡riter also found' this

diff ieulty in obtaining the soLubiS.ity of Mgsoaþo, but on ad'dition
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of the smal-Lest quantity of fft$X¿r t&e ctehycl,rating effeet at oncA

becomes apparent and \de have equiLibriurn with the monohyãrate

established. at orlcsr lhls d.ebyd.rating action increasesras the

Meplrcontent incxeases, and- finai-ly resu]ts in d.eT5rd.rating the mono-

hyd.rate of MgËonr lhe solubil-ity of 1fissonpro was fould to agree

with Robsonrs value of 50¡5 gltams per L00 gralns of \¡Jater oY 53.511,

If rve eæ,Ieine the rectanguLar graphs, Tepresenting the reL-

ative quantiüies of ¡CgS+ and. XJI8CL, per i-00 granls of rvaterr we

find. again the three curves. 'ILre MSSOnnaO ourve runs from 50.5

grarßs of ffgs04per LOO graurs of vìÞter d.own to the invariant point

at 4.6'l g¡rarns o6 MSS% and 6L grains of Mg$L¿.per 1OO granrs of Ê.UO.

Ìre ftCSOncurve thon runs to the invar.lant point vith Îl[gS0+ uñ

1B01A6EZO as soJ-id. phaso, ab 72.4 grams of Mg0l.t and. 2.11 grams of'

4gSO+ per L00 grans of watey¡ [he m$h cu.rl/e joins this point to

the soLubility of lü[gt].o ?å.L grams per. 3.00 gvaÍIs of rvater.
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llis tor i cal .

trÃany investigators have stud.iod. this system and in general

have lirrrited. themselves to ar eleternination of the isothermal-

invariant points. Precht and. Wittg"oa4 inoustigated. the decom-

position of shoenite by water from L00 to 9Oh. inclusive.
9Ë

Van ðer Heid.e-" nade the first d.etailed stud.y of tho'system and'

also found. the d.ouble salt Leonite. Va¿tt Hoff and. his co-workers

determined. many transition temperatures, as well as a number of

univariant points and theÍr work showed. that Vqor d.or T{eiderrs
26

resuLùs d.id. not represent equiLibriurn cond.itions. Ðr4Jûs later

d.eternlnod. severaL more invariait points. Yan KLoosterz? d'ut""-

miaed. the complete 250 isothermal and. l',¡estona8 t1øt at 500. Starrs

and Gla¡k redetermined. the 3OO d,ata. t"vi29 secu.red data for u:ri-

variant points at temperatures of zevor 19.8 ¡ 20.4e 26.!1 54.4,

37.8 1 44.'7 , 49.6, 55.2 and 65.4 degrees.

the d.ata listed above in tlre case that the stabl-e soLid. phases

in this system are potassi'urn su3-pÏ:ate, shoenitg, leonite, langbeinite

and tqyd.rates of nragnesiur-a sulphates i.åAq., 7Äq., 64q., lÄq. This

accurmrLated. d.ata fixes rather d.efinitel-y the n¡¿ture of the system

n
belou 50"rbut above this tomperature the d.ata is insufficient

Selected vaLues may be found in the internationaL criticat ta¡teslo

\,.Then their data are examined, it is found. that the points are in

poor agreernent. Ltai:rly those of Precht, lïittgen, Van der lIeide,

Geiger and [,evi. The resuLts of Precht and. Vittgen are at best

onLy approximations of the v¿¡l-ues of tÌre invariant points potassium

sul¡phate and d.ouble sal-t. It is not to be supposed that the

t.



ma,gnesiurn sr¡lpha,ts concentrations would be more in error than the

potassium suLphate concentrations. Va^:l d.er lÏeid.o'vras working rvith

solutions not in equil-ibriurn uith the stabl-e solid. phase, as has

been estabLished. by Vantt Hoff. Greiger!s detevrnination of the so1-

ubil-ity of keiserite of 67.2g grarns of MgSOn per L00 grams of water

shows def initel-y that tire solid phase was not MSSO *Iia0. It is very

3.ike3-y that this invariant point for Langbeinite, keiserite is an

eruor for the sâm.e ro¿l.sorrr ÏIis inÇari.ant point Langbeinite, leonite

shov,rs a greater magnesium sulphate and. a smaLLer potassiurn su-i-phate

concentrati'on than would be expectod. ÏIis iavariant point potassiu-iu

sulphato, leonite is in fair agreement with the other d.ata. I,eví

agitatod. his-rnixtures for only four ho'urs aad. the coroparison'with

the resuLts of DrAns shor¡¡s he d.id not have equii.ibrium conditions
fi

above 40".

Starrs and. Storcn3l ¿i¿ the ternary system po-tassium isu3.phato,

rnagnesium sulpba,te at e50 and. l-000. They used. pure chemicals in

pyrex tubos, stirring for e0 and. 658 hours. Tbey fii.tored. these

solutions by means of v¡arm pipettes p3-aced. 1n the soLutions and"

filteved. througb a glass wooL fiLter. SoLid phases were obtained

by fi1-üering the solutions tlrrough heated. gooch crucibles. [he

soLid. phasos were examinod. chemical}y and. witb a petrographic nri-

croscopo. No airaLytical f,igures v,rere given or triangular d.iagrams

determinod.. fhey point out¡that the values obtained for the

soLubil-ity of magnesium sulphato are much lower than those usual3-y

given in the literature*and. are slightl-y lor';er, than thoso obtained.
320

by Robson . They suggestod their values for L00 c3.osel-y appÍgx-

g8
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0
imates the true value, while the vaLues for 95- nay be tos lsw. fhey

poinü out that it was fotm,cl repeateclly tb¿t the com¡nsition of t?re

satu¡ated. so}rtion d.i.c[ not fa].I on the equilibrium curve, in sone

eases even after a month of agitation, whi3.e often tho stable solldL

phases would. aot be present. If the stabLe phases were present, tïre

solutÍon reas supeysaturated ia respect to the aptrnrenrt saturatio[ c'ü.rv€o

In this sense, these factoÌ.s have canrsed. tho largest emors in the

d.eterminatiousr $rere was no absoSute certainty that equilibrinnwas

reached. excopt in the raidd.le of the Ðangbelnite curve or tne 1000

lsothernal. In tbis case the curve rvas approashed frm two d.Írections.

Ee points out that pn¡r points tb¿t $rere fouïd. were nst includ.eti in the

data, s Ínco ít was thougþË that they were not in eErilibri'um. Several.

^of these points faj-L on a weLL d.efÍned. langbeinite curve at 85", which

passed. through i;he iavariant at one srd and. was ahout L.ã grams'of

rnagnesÍun sr:3.phate to the righù of thè Leorite, laæ.gbeinite invariant

on the BSoisottrermaL. flLris may be cLue to tho existence of an r¡nlsrswn

'unstao-le solid phase, whose crystali.izatios path rmrsü approximate that

of l-angbeinite. An r:nstabLe sol-id. phase þSOna$gSO*ff;1j} was found.

?."-0
hy l(assatl&n"u, to occÌrr at 72.5-C. and. it uas fouixd. that this un-

stable phase sJas vory sLow in cÌ:anging to the stable i.angbeiniter

But tlre r::rstabLe substance could. not have glvør the above higher so3.-

ubility curve from that of J.angbeinite. lhe vaLue for tle invariant

point was soræwhat d.oubtfuS, es¡nciai.1y the langbelnÍte, Leonite point,

which was not l-ocated. ex¡rerimentall¡robut by tbe intersection otr the

leonite and lanfleinite curves. [he x.agbeintte and me{inegglì¡n

s9
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sulphate iuvariant is d.oubtfuL, since its valu-e is fixed by onLy

one determination. Ilowever he states that it soems very i.ikeLy

that these points are situated. very near their correct position'

It rnay be noted there is a inetastabLe extension of the Leonite cu-rve

into the langbeinite field.. rlhis is confirmed by Van d'er Heidets

workrin which he faiLed. to find. 3.angbeinite, although he rvas in

the Langbeinite fieLd.. If the inltiaL concentration v;ere taken

fay out in the Langbeinite fie3.d., langbeinito rapid.Ly forrned. aLthou¿*r '

it is not Isnorvn lrrhether or not the leonite formation proceed.s it.

ï,å¡ogbeinitd -I,vaq. ï¡ámed by S. ZuehOchvert frOm specimens whioh

he found near HoLberstradt. It oc@r¿rs as a polyhalite in tÌ:e regions

of lililhelmshall and. accompanies the syLvitê of YTisteregeLn. ana,Lysis

agree with 2Iu1gS04IbS04. G. &IuLcber'ã4 *ud.e this cornpound. in 1864 and

MulLet obtained. by fusing together at a dul-l red. heat nno3.ecular pro-

portions of the two components. the best erystaLs vlere obtained. by

pouring the fused. salt inüo a hot nickel- crucible and. al"loving the

inass to coo1, Àscording to vanrt iToff , TI. Meyerhoffer and cotereL,

^_0the salt crysta3-lizes from a solution of its component saLts at 85 
:::..,,::i .:

ar¡d at a loluer temperature in the presen@e of d'ehyd.rating salts l"t',t t

like Mgg12. They-recommende.è ovapovating a boil-ing solution of 1? ,'"':.'..',:,,
. .., 

-.l

grans of potassiurn.sulplrate, 49 Arams heptabyd.rated, rnagfresiu,tn sulphate

and ?b grams of hexalrycbrated. magnesiwn chLoride, untiL the l-angbeinite,r

which is forned, no longer d.issOl-vos and. then further evaporating ..,,,,,,¡,
' .' '- .'.,'..'.:;

,, on the water bath till- l,tg0lZ begins to selÞlater Although the trans-

ition temperature of leonite to i.angbeinite is gg9,the tranrsfornation
ñ 

rrature of Lzo0. The tem-is extremely slovJ at LOO" and requires a tempe



9e€atrrre' of f,orr¡ation of, langbeinfte f:rom a mÍxture of leonite a¡rcl
0

hoxakSrùlated MgËI¿ is 61 . the presence of hexahyd.rated. nagnesium

sultrùate d.epresses tho ter:operature o f f orrÞ,tion of S.angbeinite from

Leonite dov¡r to 610 , but this temporatr:re r¡ay be easiS-y passed with-

out ühe change taking pl¿ce ancl at ?zo tne unstable %Mea(s04)sffieo

is formed. and readÍr.y passes into rangbeinite when a little of the

Latter is ad.d.ed.. lhe presenco of Nacl Lov,¡ers the temperature stil-I
further. va:r d.er Eeide showed. tÏ:at shoenite d.ecomposes into its
components beLotp -g0 and. above 'lZO in the preserrcg of ïnagnesÍum suLphato

hexa$rd.r'ate passes into leonite whiLe in the presence of potassiqro

su]phate the transition temperature is gz0, vanrt Eoff and. giLLiams

for.¡nd. that shoenite passes into Leonit e art 41.50 provid.ed. an excoss

of þsOn is presert at 4L0, Íf magnesitm suLphate is presont ai zoo,

if the l-atter saLt and. aLso IGI is prese:rt.

ffe1ts of the binary systenr Kaso4- Silgsgawere'ilnvestigated. by

Nachen and. A' S. cinsuergõ? flhe former fou.nd. ttrre compound. langbeinite

to occur, forrcing two outectics r¡ri th KåS04 and" MgS04. Above Og¡0 t¡.e

more stable salt Ís a3.trùra Kaso4n whlch forms mixed. crystaLs with
tz,R

$Íss0n to a limited. extsnt. Beta Þso+ does not¡ Levi""stud,ied

saturated solutio¡rs of Krs0nand Ifgson. so]-ubility of shoenite

was Ínvestigated up to its transition point to Leonite and. it was
0

found. þyÊ.t at 57.8 , Loo grans of v¡ater contâÍaed. 44,?! grams of

Mes0u and 6.6õ grams ot h,son the solid. phases in equilibrfun being

MgSO4?I120 and. shoenite. At 68.4 d.egrees J-00 grarns of rvater contains

25.28 gi:ams of Mgs04 anð. 20.65 gran¡s of Í2so4rsoIid. phases being Þso¿
and leoniter a.t BB.5 d.egrees looo moLs of water contain 4j. mols of

't&
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ùleS0nand Ê? mol.s of KrS0nr soJ.ld. phases beiaå KrS0nend. leoniteo .òt

Oeo, 1OOO nols of water co¡tai.ns 48.6 mols of M g S0nand pg.5 mols of

KZS4. ftre solid phases being IÍ8SO4?E'O and. shoenite, below 4S0it

changes to I\{eSOn6,Er0 and shoenlte and about ?00to MeSOUHTO a¡rd shoenÍte.

Where sol-id phase ls K SO and. shoenite, it chÊy¡ges about SOOto tr SO24 24
and Leonlte. lfhen ttre solid phase is IdeSOn?HrO and shoenite there is

no clrange. Ee also suggests that at ggo¡¡g-K^( SO-) -bE^O existso-42- 4- 5 2

The most suitable langbeinlte for dllatonretric experiments is

that obtaineet ln the uet way. fhls ean best be prepareet from magneslrm

ancl potasslum suLphates and rnagnesÍum chloride by digestion on the

water bath" Its fo:mation from bl-oclfte K ¡Ig(S0 ) 4If O takes place at2- 4-Z 2
rì89", aÞ has been found by the d.llatomeÈer and this is conflrmed by

observing the charasteristlc tetrahedral erystals wben bLodite ¡vas

stirred 1n its saturated eolution at g00. Th.e presence 6f nragnesium

sulphate hexahyd.rate d,epresses the tenperature of formatlon f¡rcm

blod.iter ând Langbeinite lb produceti at 6L0 . Tjris temperature nay

be eqsify passed without the change taklng place and then at Z¿0

the compouad K-Mg,iso,)-5H-056 is forued. fhis comBound is unstable,- ?-4' 4'5 2

for wben langbeiaite is adcted it is sl.owly coaverted into thfs, rn

the presence of tlaðr tþe f,oryation:tørpere,túre roa¡r be stilr further

depressed. The naturaLl-y accompanying miaeraLs are magnesium EulI¡hate

herahydrate, kainite, bJ-odite, sylvlte, and langbeinite is fonnecl at
o

about 57- o lts oecurrence along with syLvite lndieates that it has

been formed at a hf gþer temperature than thiso

I{assalkia in his study of the fo:mation of Langbeinlte states
ôthat above - 3" the first molecule of water is split off, with the
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formation of shoenite. At 41.leonite is formed with the loss of
¿

0
ty¿o raoLecules of .water, while at 47.2 r the íÞ,gnesiun sulphate

Loses rqater and. wg get a mixtr.¡re of magnesium sulphate heralqrd.rate

and. tetrahyd.fate in soLution, from these stages of hyd.ration he

folLowed. the pa,th up to the forre,tion of la,:rgbeinite and met with

a hitherto r¡oloor¡¡r product.whic]r he imred.íateLy investigated.. It

appeared to be a peculiar doubLe sal-t of the composition (S04)Up{Snþ5HaO,

whieh caa be comtrnred. uith the magnesium sulphate penta tetra lgidrate

on the røy to keiserite forle,tion. [he fornetíon of the new d.ouble

saLt takes place on rnarming a míxtr.re of magaesium sulphaüe hexa-

Ï4yd.rate and. Loonite ar¡d shows itself iu a d.ila.tometer by a marketL

0
expansion above 72.5 , rrhich is reversed. beLow this tenrperatu¡e. lhe

cÏrange in questíon is one that is easy to foLlow-since it takes

place qi¡ickly. Easy as it is to d.etermine the teryerature o-f foirmaüion,

it is just as d.ifficuLt to d.etermine the composition of the new com-

pound.. It is oh,vious th^a,t it is not trxod.uced. simply-;f,rom o'ne orf, the salts

present in the mixturenbecause on heating MeSOn6Er0 ov Leonite the

change d.oes not talce p3ace. If 4 mols of MBSOnare prese:rt in the

soLution for every rnol of KrSO4r leonite just forms, then the new

substance in rveLL sbapêd. crystaLsoafter rnhich, with sLow concentrat-

ion, the Leonito d.isoLvos up and. the whoLe solid.ifies. When this

compound is anaLysed. v're get (S04)UmqKrSþO. This formuLa nlay be

due to the mother i.iquor v¡hich it contains or rnay be analogous to the

before mentioned. penta tetra hyd.rate of rnagnesi'um suþhate.

ì r:'
i.: l
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grans of water.

SolubiLity Ðata.

Percentage solub i3.ity. Percentage solid
phase analysis.
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L00

Grams
I[CS0n

]..2.63

¿5.00

6+.4

1tórI

37.5

5õ.00

55.8

5',1 .25

5L.5

44.00

52.5

45.7

68.00

00.00

50.5

Grans

%so¿

P.4.z

zz.7

e 1.85

1"0.5

].z.3

18.ã

9.J.

oti

o 17

9.45

L0.45

¿L.00

LL.00

b¡Ð

?!.5

00.00

73 ugso*

9.25

L6.9

2 1.9

õ6.5

21.6

a4.QO

ó2.7

35.1

54.4

52.00

BQ o5

¿1.00

29.00

59.00

00.00

35.5

{"x.^so.'i¿+
I7.7

15.4

l-4.00

6.32

8.00

LI.?

5.6

6.00

5.8?

6.755

1.7

7.L

5.7

19.00

00.00

l,[gS0o

z.z
qo

5?.00

54.00

44.8

4+.5

M.95

40.L

54.00

47.8

44.5

9.9

40.1

49.1

00.00

00.00

f*<"son

80.2

90.00

OÐ¡I

8.00

?,5.2

õ0.00

24.5

16.2

8.45

e8.00

25.5

77.4

¿0.00

2.5

00.00

00.00
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Gonclusioas.

lbe isotberrnal- at 1000 for the system MgSO4r K,SOA and' HrO

has been cor¡pJ-eted.. At this temperature d.oubl-o saLt formation

takes p3.aoe. fhat is tho solubiS-ity isothermal at this ten¡ger-

ature cgnsists of three intersecting curvesr repvesenting isoüb-

ermally r¡nivariant equilibrium between the solutíon and one solid'

phase and. two isotherrnalLy invariant points, where two solid. phases

are in equilibrir.¡m with the sol-ution.

[he ].eft hand. of the isot]rer.nÞ,I solubility cu.rve on the trian-

gular d.iagranr represents the equilibriura between the saturated.

soLution and. Kr"SOn as soIid. phase. 'Ihis curve starts at the

soLubility of pure bSO+ 19 per cent and on the add'ition of IvlgSO4r

.the 
soLubil-ity increases and. a cìlrve runs dovrn to the first invar-

iant point at 2l per cent Ifcson ancl ]-3.? per cent Krson. tho tie

lines on this solubility curve intersect at KZS04 i-00 per cent,

showing that KZSOU is the solid phase in equilibrir:m with the soi'-

ution up to the invaria.nt point. 'lhe right lrand. curve on this

d.iagram is at the present time o;uestionable. 'Ihe conditions rep-

resented. on this graph rvere obtained by using heptabyctratect rnag-

me to equilibriuro,nesium sulphate.ancl alLowÍng the soLution to co

but was fo'umd. by rqyself and. the before mentioned. workers in this

fiei.do that I[gSOnHrO at ]-OO0 is very difficult to obtain in equi-

l.ibrium v,,ith the solution, due to the presence of the metastable

penta and. tetra hyðrates of ÏitgSOn being presont, this resuLts in

a high solubllity for i¡igS0+þO and a tie line th¿t d.oes not inter-

sect at ÌuIgSO4HZO. lhe invariant point on this cu-rve vriLL also be

in questign, since at this Foint the sol.id phase I{9S04H20 makes its

:.; .: ..-: ..

.. ..j..': -'l
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AppeAfAü.Cêr

were doubted.

ttu

@ù

the time of pubi.ication of thi s work these points

to their integrity æ.d ïui1l be redleterrninetl using

the monolgrd.rate of ffigs04 in place of trüSSOU?EUOrand thtrs establi dring

equiS.ibrit¡m cond.itions wltir less trouble. Lt may be sþorør here

the action of HgCl, as d,ehyclrating agaat. In the systemsrvùrere it

was presentrthe equilibriun was estabLlshed. at oncordue tö its

cleTqyclratlng action, ht in-this syst€n tlnt d.ehydrating action is

absent and we have therefore a cond.ition of motasüability of the

Srttrates of ilfigsO4effecting t]re solubility of ItgSO4 in the pro-

sence of ErSSn with keiserite as a sol-id. pha,ser It is eryectod.

that the invariant point with keiserite present vi3.3. vary verSr

f.ittLe fronr tho one presented above at 34.4 per. cøtrt IlteSOU and

5.BB per'cent þS0n if any.

îhe solubillty curvo joining these two invaviaat points is

a soLution in equiLibrir¡n with the d.oubLe salto ared. the tie lines

from this cruve vuere fourd. to intersect at 42 per coot K'SO and.

58 per cent MgSOnr v,rhich correspond.s to anhydrous K*SOU2ilISS\ or

the doubLe salt lsrornn as langbeinite. ltris doubLe saLt app@ar$

as fine lshite tetrahetl-ral crystals, whiciil forms a very d-istinct

powd.er that one can road.i3.y separate from the mgffi¿ and. the KASO4.

This was an im¡mrta,nt fact in d.eaLing.Ìvith ttre quaternary systerot

v¡hich we shaLl d.eaL with short3.y.

-A.t the tv'ro invariant points oa the cr¡rves we have present as

soLid. phases {3-} KrS0nand. langbeinite at 21 per cent 1[9504 
"ttd

!5.7 per cent KrS0narrd (2) 1ågSO4%0 and langbeinite at 54.4 per

cent MgS0nand. S.B per cent Z¡.SO*. lhis d.oubLe saLt is tbe same
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as the sne found by Starr and Storcfr in tnåir rryork at 1000, aI.-

thougþ the invariant points vary, probably d.ue to tho metastabl.e

MgS0 h¡¡drates ocsurring, dthouglr it will- be observod tirat theee-d-

invar-:.ant poÍnts agree rruitir tfuose necesssry for tho four component

systemo where Mg0lq is presant and. removos these metastable forms of

trüeSonhyd.r'ates¡ Sever.aL wand.ering tie lines wgre obtained. for oach

invariant point and. they all agreed.o which mi $t suggest that aLL

the invaniant points were in equilibrium ana onSgr the,lVlgS04He0 ou{ve was

not in equiJ.Íbrium with MgSO4%O as a sol-id. phase.

In the recta^nguLar diagranr representing the numbor of grams of

rnagnesi'um sulphate and. potassiurn sul-phate per 100 gra.ras of rarater rrve

find. aga.ia the three curves and the tr¡¡o invariant ;:oints. the MSSO*HaO

c'uïve is again in question anC is plotted in here as a d.otted. Line,

while the metasta'l¡le points aro Left unjoined.r Tho-invariant points

were found. at (1) K,sg4 and langbeinitor, ¿L.85 gralns of þ$onanð,5a.?,
grams of MgS0,per L00 grams of II_0 and. (Z) MgSO"H^O and lairgbeinite4- - ,¿ * +Z
ab 57.25 per cm.t slteson a¡rd 9.? grans or Krsonner l,o0 grans of ltro.
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whicÌr he states is so great tlat the KtI can exist as sol1d. phase

in the form of carnaLLite ÂilS0lrl$Lfr{Z0 at t}re invariant point of

camallite and. MgCi.e6E¿O as the soi.id. phase. lle then consid.ers

the ßCL and canralj.ite invariant point, whore the 1{g0lris on3.y

presert in soLution and d.ecreases to zevo at the solubiLity of pure

K01.

lhe five invariant points in the four component systenn, re;resent-

ing so3-utions saturated. riqÍth respect to tluee saLts. fhe soIíd.

phases at each of the invayÍant points are as folLo$s: -

(i.) CarnaLliter ilt8SCIU6r¡*g and. Mg01Z6ÉAO.

(e) Ga¡nal-Liter MgSOUGE 0 and. KCI.

ü[SSOUÆ'O, MgSO 6En0rand. KCI.

meS04?Îiuo, Shoenite and' XCl.

(5) ß.ZSO4, Sroenite and f0L.

'Ihe Iir¿its of the fieLcLs of sìroenite, ICI, KåSO4, MeS046%O,

MgSO4?fA0, canrallite and. Mg01A6ffiAO wilL be obvious upon an epÍiination

of the $igure 5. The data for tbse points rmy be obtainecL from the

origiaal works of I,owenhêEZo Ee obtainecl his invarlant poirats by

satnrrating wi.th,tw6 Of $he tLesiredl ¡lhases and. then, atlcling the thircl. i:,,,

IIis field.s were deüerminecl. by joi:ling the invariant points with straight 
,.j,
..,

Li.nes. Speoial notico shouLd. be talren of tho pecuLiar soLution of

IISSO*TIITO and MeSGUffirO, when they occur as solicl pb.ases, tho ].atter is

formeù from '$a,ter, Mg$lrand MSSO*TÍIO. M.g0L,srters the solution and

v¡l,thdr.aws waten of crystaLLizationr frorn MSSO*?E'O forming m$lZffia0

untiL d.efinite conce:ntratíon is reached., if more Me0l.ris ad.ded. this aLso

d.issolves and. draws one molecul.e of rvater fromMgSO.Æ^O, if suff,icient

(õ)

(4)
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MgSOAïIåO is aot present, it no Longeu occxrrs as the olid. plase but

on1¡r as 1[gSO46H¿O, which latter coexists with ltg0lZ6Ea0 in the solíd,

phase, Ilence two d.ifferent solutions can be prepared. from the saLts

MgSO¿ and MgCþ each saturated. vrith respect to tbo two saLtsr
+5

ilfienge r¡prked. on the system g.zü1,a¿:\S04- Me0lr- MgSoU above 500.

Ee points out that the d.oubLe saJ-t of ICI and 1@3i., was

44
Loewenhertz trxrblished a later paper, in which ho

variation in the solubility fígures in his former paper

unsaturation.

obtainecL.

consid.ers the

to be d.ue to

Janecke publtsherl a papor on a theoretical be]raviour of the

molting of the saLt pairs MgS04- %Gla- Ug3IZ- %S0+. ResuJ.ts have

slror¡m tbat besides the previously hlorrr saLts langbeinite K*Mea(504)4

and. fctrn'tglLr, a thlrd saLt K[g33.S0n is present. The l"atter is of

interest, since it is red.e up of fsur d.ifferent ra,úicaLs. IIe points

out thst lnlIgplõ rnight be caLled. anhyd.ro Þ,inite, si:rce they are of the

sanÞ composition as the hyd.rated. salts¡ rnìnere the water content is

neglected.. AJ.l the compound.s have congruent mel.tíng points, ancl

cases occurn v'lhich were d.eaLt with in former investigations, strle of

v'rhlch have been referrod. to in this work. Hs uses a square as a

method. of representatíon and therefore the valency of ttre salt pairs

rmrst l¡e consid.ered. as equivaLsrc.ts. He find.s that he is d.eaLing with

seven different salts, vûrich alL possess a melting point maxirmrm, that

is a coegruent nplting point. Each has a d.efinite zotte of senaration

and. the surface-s of 1lh.e square snrst be brol¡on up in such a manner that

six d.ifferent roixtures are obtainod., r¡vhich represents a,n equiLibriurn 
.

of the nsLts rrqith three d.ifferent saLts. A nr¡mber of these

correspond. to eutectic mixtÌ¡res, others nay be transition temperatures.
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B5
the mixtures Krsouand Msson were investigøtecl. by Nachen I tre

compound Langbeinite forms tv¡o eutocties with I!SO+ anô I[gSOn above

0
595 . flhe more stabLe saLt is al-pha td,-SAL' rvhi eh fbrns mixed,

crystaLs. IISO¿ ana KrCþwere investigated. by Janeclæ. He find.s

it to have one eutecticJand the third. system I(CL and' m$b rras in-

vestigatecl by Menge. fle thougþt he h¿d. found. besid.e the d.oubJ-e

saLt ßMgc1r, the sal-t þMg0lnr According to hin tb'e Latter

possesses a smalL reLting point r@xim.r.m. Janecke reealeulated. ùhe

resuLts of Menge anct for¡ntl tha,t he had. no grountls for reporting il[eKr03.n.

the rystera ffigG1Z and. nEBSOn rvas determined by Janocke. It appears

that only one eutectie occurs o Besid.es the meLting poillt of 1t850

for MgSOn others were fouißd due to decornposition.

Janecke also poÍnts out that it wouJ.d. be very interesting, if this

new saJ-t were fot¡nd in lrtash d.eposits. A possibil-ity appers to

exist for the appeara,zrce of çhoeniter leonite occu.rs at a h-tgþer

ternporatrzre and then fina11y Lar¡.gbeinite, then also in pLace of the

þd.rated salts the a^lrhyd.rous Içainite may ocgtlr¡ 'Ihe narne arr.byd.ro

c¿rnaLLite is due only to the loss of rnater caused by the abiLity of

the crystalllzíng sai-ts for removing water fron ono another¡
cl

According to Vantt Hoff, Þ.inite d.isappears at B$-as a soLid. phase

in solution, by analogy to other sal..ts, the antqrd.rid,e may ocaÌr

beLow this ts'nperature due to the tLeÌgrd.rating action of the other sal-ts.

If it was not found. by Vantt Hoff, it nray be that ÏSrsteresis may

account for that; its complexity or n¡oan valoncy of 1.5 ma¡r also

be important factors. As salts crysta3-ize in a regul.ar system

it would. be found Ín the sal-t deposit. nfioreover zugclg

also occurs at high temperature in pi"ace of carnaLLito as solid. phase.
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He suggests th¿t the solubiS-ity dÍagrams of vanft Eoff and

Meyerhoffer f or salt mixtures BtL ac.d. l8gpl¿ may not be correot for high

temperature.

ConsiderabLe work has been d.one on these saLt pairs in the presence

of the Na ion, which as we kxow ocsurs in great quantities a¡od. we u,il-l

consider briefly the effect of this ion on the present systemr re-

membering that v¡e are reall¡r d.eaLing with a five component system.

K2SO4 does not occur as suchrbut in the presence of an excess

of NaGL as gLasserite. Sod.ir¡rn su3.pbate occurs as anÌ5rdro thenard'ite.

lhe areas for ttre ôifferent sol-id. saLts cTtange and. rnay entirely d'is-

appear, whiLe nev', salts rnake their appoarancer 'Ihrs shoenite whicÏr
nô

at Z1u is stabLe, becomes at 26" unstable and. the shoenite area entirely

d.isappears from the isothermal- diagram.

areas thea become adjacent.

'Ihe Leonite and. g3-asserite

lhe important point to notice in tnis connection is the tLoubLe

saLt irainite SMgS04G1ffi¿0, whieh is a quaternary compouad of the' fou:r

rad.icaLs of the system ïve are consid.ering afld. is stabLe onLy in the

presgrce of lga ions and is not stable in the system we are considering.

It is this l¡yd.rated quaternary salt that üg.nectre refers to in his meLt.
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solubillty Ðata

Peúcentage Composlfi on. lflol Pencsrt.

¡¡LË,. ton *ro ß"Mgn^ C1, ton tle

?.1 õ.01 L.5I
6.82 4.89 1.BB
8.02 5.5+ .?0
?.09 õ¡51 ¿.09
B.?B I.?45 1.04
7.75 5.5 1.99
6.66 2.24 5.69
5.59 8"9 L.44
9.7 1.1 ,22
8.6A 8.5ã .46

10.5 n35 .29
9.25 .? 6 .57
i-.BB 14.00 5.0?
.& L6.95 1.5ã

5.8? 9"04 '1.26
'l 116 1r5õ A.7'l
6.15 T"76 L4c7
6.12 L.45 9.e
6.81 7.65 ?,4.62
¿.4L 15.02 15.95
3.44 ?"L Al-.\2
2.16 10.9 7.00
5.19 lor? L?.00
7.55 1.50 ?,8.?
6.54 ã.5 16.31-
6.7 z.Lg Ê6.8
?rOã I.2l 25.95
6.96 1.64 P,8.5
7.45 .81 Zl.O9
?.05 !.7 6 2!.25
6.35 1.7L 26.35
7 ¿Aõ L.95 ZB.M
6.64 1.BB 26'25
7.25 L.55 P,8.25
6.72 1.?6 26.4
ã.8? '1.'lZ 2ft4
5.32 IO,.+5 L8.õg
3.ZZ 9.1 14.52
5.'16 ?.95 2L.05
5.39 7.28 20.7
á.1+ '1.92 22.8

zz.5 66.e5
2€.95 63.5
a6.1 6A.00
2214 64.9
e6,08 62.5
21.6 6ó.2l
l?.6 68.LL
Zó.4?, 60.65
29.2 60.00
a8.55 55.8
50.? 58.L5
27.2 62"2
L6.14 64.91
L6.55 64.98
Lõ"? 64.12
¿0.85 6?.52

B ç7 ,' 68.?
le.õ9 ?0.00
L.46 64.5
5.95 64.'15
B.Be 6?.6

Li-.0? 68.?
3.I4 65'9
L.96 6L.00
8.75 65,8
i..69 65.00
2"6 65.5
.82 62.5

ar4.B 62,5
6.4L 65.4
.66 65.00

L.2 61.5
lo b4t bó oÐ

L.96 6L.00
1.69 63.4
2.4'l 65.2
6"62 6?..5
6.93 66,2
2.56 64.5
1.19 65.?
2.15 64.8

BB.5 11.5
8L.65 L8.55
88.00 22¡00
86.6 1 .4
95.5 4¿5
97.9 2.1
90.5 9.5
66.5 36.5
96.7 ó ç5g?.5 ].'2.5
99.00 1Ç00
9'1.5 ?,e5
29.B 70.2
L0.65 89.õ5
9L.00 9.00
94.6 6.00
91.8 B.A
95.00 ?.00
6L.5 58.5
35.2 &.8
61.00 59.00
5B.B 6L.A
59n00 4L.00
93.5 6.5
9l-.00 9.00
90.5 9.5
94.6 5.4
96.5 6.5
92.9 7.1
92.5 ',I :5
92.4 7.6
92.4 Y.6
9e.00 8.00
93.9 611
9¿.5 7.5
6I.7 58.3
50.5 49"5
5,5.2 46.8
60.3 39.6
60.2 39.8
60.4 ó9.6

4.00 96.00
5.'l 94.3
1.8 9B.A
6.45. 9õ.55
z.B 9l.Z

- 6"2? 95.75
19.5 80.5
4o5 95.5
.5 99.5

1.5 98.7
.B gg.Z

1.5 98..5
I2.?r &7.2

6.5 " 95.5
aB.L ?¿.00
9l-.00 9.00
55.5 45.5
L5.5 84.5
92.4 '1 .6
e4.00 ?6.00
94.5 5t5
3L"9 6B.L
?9.8 2? .Z
91.4 8.6
57.5 42.5
92.2 ?cB
B8.B 11.å
96.4 5.6
Bg.9 1"1.1
1Oa? 29.5
96 "65 3.55
94.6 5.4
92.2 ?.8
91.4 8.6
9a"00 8.00
86 o4 3,5¡6
'10.7 29'.5
60.? 59.5
85.8 ]-4.2
92.8 7 .Z
87.5 12.5

t;-
I..'.

1::

ì:-,'
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Solid Phase AnalYsis.

Mg. h s0+ Glz Eto Mg h s0+ cl¿

?.10 15.05 ã.06 L? 'B 6L'P5

(I) (A) Mixed solid' Phase
(B) Lanebeinlte Phe.se

(f r) (¿) lvtrixed. solid. Phase
(¡) l,angbeiaite Ph,ase

2 n60 11.õB Z .15 16''5 67 '5

(A) lÉixed. solió Phasè
(¡) l,anebeinite Pbase

6.54 2.5 L6.5 B ¿?6 65 '8 '

(A) Mixeô solid' Phase
(¡) T,angbeinite Pbase

3.32 10"45 18.59 5.62 6¿.5

(e) Mixed. soLid ,rrhase
(B) f,ångbeinite Plese

2.g5 10.L 9.?B 8.46 ?0.00

(e) mixea solÍd Phase
(B) Í,anebeinite Phase

õl-.5 68.5

¿6.0 ?4.00
5?.OO 45.00

55.5 64.5
12.OO 28.00

42.5 57.5

8.00 9¿.00
36.O0 67.00

9L.00 9.00

95.00 5.00
?9¡00 ¿1.00

55 "5 44.5.

26.00 74.00
6U.OO 58.OO

43000 58.00

9.00 91.00
5L.00 49.00

!2.5

50.00
80.5

?0.00
96.00

9.00

55.00

5? .5

94.00
85 a00

70.3

95.00
97.00

59.00

88.00
95.00

87.5

50.00
L9.5

30.00
4.00

Ii..00

93.00
45.00

42..5

6.00
L5.oo

29"6

5.00
3.00

6L.00

1¿.00
5"00
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Conclusions
0

lhe isotherræ.l at l0O"for tbe systæ m$b- %SO+- MSSOU- IGL

b¿s been compl.etett. No quateneary salt oceurs, that is no compou:ed

forçs co¡¡tainlng the foul rad5.cals of the systm tmd'er consldgration'

In other" word.s no diva¡,iant areas occur which are encJ'osect by three

or more invariant points joineù by univariant lines. 0nLy tlæ d'oubl'e

saLts that occurred in the sr¡r temary systems aprrear in the qua-

teraary system at 1OO0 and the simple ðalts themseLves' The relative

d.ivariant areas for the occuHÍng saLts was d.etermined' and' the

so].rrbi].ityvariationswithchangeinrelativecomposition.

[he method of Janeclço was used to express the resuJ'ts obtained''

lhe theOry of which has been previously d.iscussed', lhe invariant points

of tþ four ternary systems were takæ' 'rhe 1[gÊo4Ea0' Mgs%' 3a'ngbeinite'

hso+ and. Mg01*6ErO invariant points were taken frorn this workad' the

carnal].tte,Ifiscl*ffiuo,101'þsOninvariantpointswereobtaineil'from

the d.ata of fny co-worær Ðorqens on his two ternary systems of this sub-

ject. These were caLcuLated. to moI percent and. plotteê on the sid'es

of the sQtrâr€r

sevê:r areas were for¡:d. to occur giving f,ive' points of compLete in-

variaÏrce, t,hat is, a saturatec]. solution in equil.ibrium v¡ith three

clistinct solid. phases. These are joined. by curves representing equi-

Librium betwesn saturatod. solutions and. two soLid plrases. [hese sévelx

d.ivaria,nt areas are saturated solutions in contact with þSoUrlane-

beinite KzSO4P.Mgso4, Il{gSO4IrrO, MSSO*' Me0IA6E,O' lGL anô carnallite

respectively as solíd. phases. Hhe five invariant points were for¡od

to have (L) rcI, %SO¿ and. ]*rgbeinite as soLj,d phases in equiS"ibrlum

t.

1".:tl
i t..:

t,'
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with saturated. solution. (a) langbeínite, MSSO*ETOT ICL as soLÍd.

plrases in equiLibrium with saturated sol-ution. (5) mgs04%0,

carna,i-Lite, KC1 a.s soLid. phases in equilibrium wi th aaüurated. solution a-nd.

(4) HgSoA%O, MgSO4, MgJLA6llAO as soLid. phases in contact '¡¡ith satu-rated,

solution.

the rm,gnitud.e of, these d.ivariant areas ropresort saturated solutlon

in equiS.ib:rium with one saI-t onLy as soLid. phase and vary inversely

as the soLubility of that sol-id ¡ihase. Às the resuJ-t of this fact we.

have a large KrS0narea, a large Langbeinite area and MeSOnþO

and. ICL area of ailmost equal sizeswhile the ca¡slaIliüe and. MgSO¿ a,reas

are smaf 1 and. of about equa3. ræ,gnitud.e. flhe Mg0LU6EZ0 area is ver5r

srna1L, as ozre voul-d. expect of a highl"y hyd.rated. salt at this tom-

peraturen
0

'Ihe isotherrnal at loOO resenbles æ,rked.1y the isotherrnal at 25

completed by Lowem.berz" orcopt that his shoenite area is replaced. by a

La,ngbeinite area a¡rd his MeSOn?EaO area 1s rep3.aced. by a MgSOaHTO area

ancl his i!tgS%6II.O area is repS-acsrL by*tr4gS0U arear 'Ihe areas of the

grctrated. salts are snrch snalLer and. in his work at Z5A.

In d.eaLÍ.ng wlth this systen at 1OO0 it va,s foqnd that Langbeinite

occìr.rs as a fine white povrd.er of tetvahedal crystal-s, which can be road.iS-y

d.istinguished. and. se¡nrated. from the associating solid. plrases. \?e are

abLe to utíl-ize thisras a means of qualitatively d.etermining whother

langbeinite was present or not in the sol-id. phaserand aLso of, separating

it from the mixed. soLid. phases, when it n,as present. the ¿äse well crystal.-

lised soLid. phases wouLd. settl-e to the bottorn and the i.angbeinite woùId

be deposited upon the top of this phase, forming a d.istinst Line of

f .-l
l ::'
f.r
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separationbetvjeenthetvlophases.lihentwod'istinctso1idphases

occurred.rtiroy rJere separated.,and. in some cases analyséd. separaiely'

fi¡¡o sâturated. solutions each 1n equiLibrium with tv,¡o soLid phases ,

Laagbeinite arrd Kfq, $rêf'e ânalysed.. lhe two sol-Íd. phases were also

analysed. and. the results shown on the diagram. One set of the tie ..,::,1',,_,r,.;,¡.,;
- .. : --._--.4 .: -: ! .:.:- .. 

.:

' lines intersect slightly beLow i.angbeinito, while the others run to

ÞSO+r lbese points tend. to run tova,rd. one another.due to the presence

of the other sOLid. phaser rnecbanically contained' in the sO lid phase 
. . ,:, , 

,, ,,.
' 

::.,.., 
:. :: ::.'.,.' .

und.er consicleration. the two soliiL ptrase anaLysis show d'istinctLy : :!":'::': ::

t t.-tt:t:-.:-::-:t '

that tço phases ÍÞre present in equi3.ibrium vrith ühe bol-ution, there- 
",.,'.,;;,":.;'!l:',i,

fore the two points must Lie upon tire univariant Line between these

two divariant areas. lhis method was utiLizocL in deterrnining the

Langbeinite, Ir,{gS0oIîr,O bo"uadary f.ine or univariant l-inerand. since re-
=p

sults v,rére obtainod., as shown in tlre d.iagram, we conclud.e that mes0nþO

anô langbeinite were present as two soLid phases in equiLibrium rvith 
l

the satu-rated. solution. the IG3., le,ngbeinite bound.ary vtas aLso d.e-

termined. in this ma.nïrer and. the invariant ¡:oint Langbeiniteo I(Cl, I!SO+

was determined, but in this case the KrSOn and. KCl solicl phasos could'
i'":ttttt't'ttttt:

not be separated. meohanica)-L¡r, the resuJ-t was that the soLûd pliaso ¡r'¡,i','"ii':
i. , .. , _., -;,,.:.:

ai:.al.ysis gave chlorid.e frOfi 
^na 

sulphate {Qfo, wti.icn couLd. occurronl-y i,,,'',',,r,.,.

if K^SO" and. lç¡L were both present in the solid phase. The langbeinito 
i '

z+
tie linesruns tov¡ard.s lang'beinite as in the fornier casos, sholrring that

three pïrases \flere present in equilibrium v,¡ith the satu-rated. solu-tion, ,..,:,: :

thu-s giving,us an invariant point. 'rhis rnethod v,ras only mad.e possible i':""'''l'l':'

by the propert¡r of langbeinite for. occurring in its characteristic

povrdery form. Therefore l';re lïere trnable to detormine the otirev d.i- i



variant cu.rves and. invariant pointso since üheir solid Ìrhases sould

notbemechanica1}yseparated,nand.theana1ysisoftheso1id.ptrase

in equilibrium v¡ith the saturaied solution vrould. nean nothing. ,,

The cu-rve froil tÌie invariant point langbeinite, KrSOn on the

ter-nary d.iagram ruïls across the graphoand. represents the uaivâriant ., ,

cond.ition of a saturated solution in ecluilibrium with Langbeinite

and. IQSO4 as sol-id. phase, to the invariant point, with Langbeinite,

K2SO+, Kl as solid. phase in equilibrium r,'ritit the saturated bolution, 
..,',.,,

themo1percentagoofvuirichisÏ,{g3!.5)tÞ6B.5,S04!7.5¡c1zB1.5:
,'tt-t,-

From this invariant point tv.¡s otherr univaiiani c'uvves,.'ru:¡. ou-t one,;to the '"'"

ile.variant point on the lçSO4r Kl ternary diagram and. the other to

tÌie langbeinito ,IiIgSOnHrO, ICL invariant point, where tlre three above

mentioned compound.s are in eo;u-ilibrii¡¡n with tho saturated. solution

of mol-.percentage 1.,îg BB, K" 72, CIZ 93.5, SO4 6.5, 'JJhis point

similarly has iwo univaviant cì;rves emitting f:ron it, one to the

Langbeinite , I'[gSOnhrO invaviant on the ternary d.iagram and the other

to the carnalLite, MgSOni{ZO, I{CL invariant point v¡here the above

three compound.s are the thyee solid. phases present in equi3.ibrium 
.,.:

v¡ith the saturated. soJ.ution of nol- percent i',{g BB .5, Ik 11.5, Ci, 90. ,'"

and. SOn 4. Tv-¡o other invaria:rts occur at moi- percentage 1,{.g 98.L, "',"'

ry L.1, üL¿ 99.1, SO4 .9 and L[g 95.75, \ 4.25, CIz97, S04 3.

The univ'aviant curves meet tiris point as shovun in tire diagram giving

. .,.,,.,,us tlre areas of ligË3.r6ilrö, carttalLite and 1;1gS04. 
::,.:

[]re rvatey contont for the solr-rbility d.eterrninations is contained.

in the data and. 't'¡as not represented. on the d.iagram. It v¡as fo'u:rd. tirat

tj:e vater content of the saturated. solutions varied. very little, dim-
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inishing t,ov¡ard the îfgC3-16þ0 area

might be expectecl.

and. at the inva:riarrt points as

.:

ìr'-
f.-
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Sunnåry,
0

I, (a) tne isothernal at 100- for the systenMgsO4- Mggl2à EgO was eompleted.

(t) Uo ilouble salt occurs.

(eI fne three solubllity ctrrves ¡vere determlned and their invariant

points.

ttt! ![SO¿E2O¡ Mg04 and MgC]g6Eg0 were the so]ld phases in eqnl]ibrium

wÍth the eaturateô solutioas.

II. (a! fne isothemal at 1000 for the system K¿S04- ¡¡#O+ -EeO was ssmpl'eted.

(bl She donble salt Langbelaite KZS04&[gÉ04 forns.

(eÌ the three solubiLity curves were detqrnined antl their lnvarlant

polnts.

tdl !SS0+8e0, langbeiaite and KaS04 were the solid phases in equilibriun

with the satura-bed solntiens.

III. (al tfre isotherrnal at t000 fsr the systen KOI :: ¡nSO¿ - ¡feOIZ- KA$04- HAO

, wag completed.

(bl ilo quaternary conpounds oceut.

{c} gnlf The double salts and the stmptre salts¡ that occur in the ternary 
,

systems¡ wgre fsund in thls isothereal..

(dl [ire flve lnvaríant points and the u¡rivariant curves joining these

points, forming the areas of divariancerin which One sOlld phase

only is present ia eguillbrlum with the satnrated solutionsr ìrere'

detgrmined.

(e) fne relative magnitude of the areasr ln whleh MgSoUEror Mgso4r MSGf.a6Hr0
l.'.-.
i.l

KC!.¡ KpSo4r lahgbeini.te, earnatltte are sslid phases, were determined.

l

!,;:.fr..ì'
tl:'::
l']ii:

ll:.
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